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MAYOR E.C. KELLEY -  Proclaims March Red Cross Month In 
connection with the annual National Red Cross fund drive. 
Mayor Kelley in signing the proclamation urged all citizens 
of tne area to give their full support to the drive.

Inisuing the proclamation. Mayor Kelley said that the Lamb 
unty Red Cross Chapter seeks to raise $8. -.i 

its health, safety, and welfare services here and to contribute

Annual Red Cross Drive 
Begins In Countg Friday

KOENINGER AND SMITH RUNNER UPS

Brenda Clayton Named Lions Queen Saturday

County Red Cross Chapter seeks to raise $8,836.00 "T o continue

Its share to national red cross programs, some of them world
wide.

Tlie proclamation follows:

"WHEREAS, The American RedCross is giving round-the-clock 
service to our sons who are fighting in Vietnam ind maintain
ing U.S, Military strength in other far places; and

"WHEREAS, Tile American Red Cross provides to hospitals, 
health agencys, and physicians more wliole blood and blood 
derivativestlian any other organization, thus greatly contributing 
to the health of the American people; and

"WHEREAS, The Red Cross stands ready to come to the aid of 
people stricken by flood, fire, or storm; and

"WHEREAS, Our Red Cross here helps keep our families safe and 
healthy through its courses in first aid, water safety, and home 
nursing; and

"WHEREAS, All of us here can at all times help support our Red 
Cross with our money, volunteer service, and blood;

Tire annual ruxith-long cam
paign for funds of the Utrnb 
County cliapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross will open Friday, 
One of the must important of its 
drives since the second World 
War. Mrs. Bonnie Haberei. 
chapter chairman said today.

Because of the greatly in
creased cost of serving U.S. 
servicemen In Vietnam and be
cause of a scries of major dis
asters, the red cross has been 
forced to ask the American 
People for the largest sum of 
money since World War U, the 
amount is $121,624,000.

Mis. Ilaberer said " In Uimh 
County we ate seeking to raise 
$8,836.00. We tlseretord urge 
that our supporters increase their 
19C7 donations. "The nationwide 
drive for funds of the Red Cross 
will be geared to the theme of 
"S -O -S ., .  Support Our service
men" and the slogan "Help Us 
Help".

"The funds contributed In Lamb 
County will be used to support 
the cliapter's local services, and 
to provide its share of financing 
the expanding national RedCross

n ratin, especially its services 
le armed forces and veter

ans" , Mrs. Ilaberer explained. 
A kickoff coffee will be held 

at Thornton's Cafeteria in 
Littlefield, Friday March 1, at 
7;30 A.M . Mx. Claude M. 
Payne,national field represen
tative of the Red Cross services 
of the Amarillo district, willbe 
guest speaker.

joe Temple if fund chairman 
of Earth with the quota set at 
$800,00. In ">prtnglake Tom 
Ala it is cliairman with a quota 
of $'<00.00, and Mrs. Bonnie 
ilaberer is chairman at Pleasant 
Valley with 150. 00 as the quo
ta. Truitt sides, newly appoint
ed County Judge from ’non. Is 
the overall chairman of the 
drive tills year.

Brenda Clayton, petite 16 year 
old Junior cheer leader and stu
dent In the local school was 
named LAleen of the Earth- 
sprlnglakc Lions Lluls, at a 

•st Saturday night in the 
School Audlturiu

Miss Clayton, a 5 foot 4 Inch 

brown hair was dressed in a pale
Lass, with lovely hazel eyes and

blue floor length formal with 
sequined bodice. She was amid 
a group of 26 contestants.
CaronKoeninger, 15 year old. 

6 foot 4 inch, freslimtn was 
runner up. She lias hazel eyes, 
and brown hair and was wear
ing a blue empire designed floor 
length formal. She is the lovely 
daughter of Mi. and Mrs. D .li.

"NOW THEREFORE, 1 E.C. Kelley Mayor of Earth, do hereby 
proclaim the month of March as Red Cross month in Earth and 
urge all citizens to join tn: in supporting our Red Cross."

/ « /  E.C. Kelley
Mayor, City of Earth, Texas

Annual F F A -4 -H  
Club Barbeque Slated

Five File For School Board
The annual FFA-4-H Club 

appreciation barbeque supper is 
scheduled for Monday. March 
4to 7p.m . In the Sprtnglake-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *

1  NOSIN... J
J  With Poll! *
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Never again do 1 expect to 
liave the opportunity to date a 
weekly newspaper, published 
with a Thursday dateline, using 
Tnursday, February 29, Since 
this dateline is very rare in
deed, some of you readers may 
wish to stash away this Thurs
day, February 29, 1968 Issue as 
there will not be another with 
the Thursday. February 29 
dateline untii 1996.
This Is the tint tints the 

News-Sun has ever published 
five Issues during the short 
month of February. This was 
brought about because of the 
29 days in the mouth, and the 
first Jay falling on Thursday. 
There are few weekly eJl- 

tors who have ever dated their 
papers February 29. Few In
deed, as the A  has fallen on 
Thursday only four times dur
ing the past 152 years.The 
years were 1816, 1844, 1872 
and 1940.

A111 can figure out about the 
scarcetyof tnls Thursday, Feb. 
29event Is to give, in all fair
ness, equal right to the News
paper women, to allow themto 
have time to search the High
ways and btiwayz for and propose 
totiieman of their dreams, like 
the other lame brains in this 
country during leap year, in- 
xcad of keeping them tied down 
to presa day.

"NOSIN"
The Wolverettes are begin

ning this hard march to again, 
capture tlie title, "State Cham
pion! of Class A ."  Wc know 
the team and Coach Dallas 
Clynch are going to give it 
everything they liave.

In this Isaue, you will note 
many merchants are backing 
the team, instead of using their 
regular advertising space for 
merchandizing ads. These are 
two-told purpose. . . .  They 
proudly back the Wolverenes 
and at the sa me time they could 
all use your patronage.

B U LLETIN
ie Wolverenes have two 
ctlce games scheduled for 
»y and Friday, 
ie gains: tonight si again* 
taque at 7 p. m. in the local 
nnastum.
lday'sgame is at 7:30 D. in. 
Inst Klon

Interest in the forthcoming 
school hoard election lias In
creased in tempo with five can
didates tiavtngalready filed foe 
tlie two vacancies created by 
the termination of two trustees 
terms.

Those who have filed are 
incumbent, Guy F. Kelley, a Iso 
P .A , Stump" Washington, K. 
B. Parish, Gene Templeton and 
Harold M licr.

Deadline for filing is set for 
March 7. Those wishing to file 
may do so at the school Secre
tary's office.
Tne election will be held on 

Saturday, April 6 in the high 
school Library

The batbeque, catered by 
Smokey's Bar-B-Qof PLa inview 
Is an annual event sponsored by 
the Livestock Show association 
to recognize buyers, sponiurs, 
members and junior members if 
the local FFA and 4-H Club 
livestock show organization.
Speaker for the evening will be

a member of the local FFA 
chapter.

Dean Foahee'sstage band will 
furnish entertainment for the 
event.

In a short business session, 
officers and sponsors for the 
coming year wfll be elected.

Alio during the evening a very 
Important surprise announce
ment will be made.
Allmembersand Junior mem

bers are urged lo be present.

County 4 -H  Food Show 
Slated In Littlefield Saturday

Koeninger.
Csrolyn Smith. 17 year old, 

blonde blue eyed Junior is 5 
foot 2 Indies tall. She wore a 
red satin floor length dress with 
a red chiffon coat. She is the 
daughter of M •. and M ?. II.C, 
Smith.

Miss Clayton, daughter of 
btate Representative and Mrs, 
Bill Clayton, is a member of 

,H .A . Band uaiiager and 
was first runner-up in the Queen 
Contest last year. She was 
crowned by lovely M ss Linda 
Packard outgoing Lions Queen.

M ss Clayton was presented a 
hundred Jollar scholarship to 
the school of her choice, upon 
graduation. She also received 
a check for $ to be applied on 
the cost of tier wardrobe, to 
enter tlie 2T2 District contest 
in the near future, ilinchliffe 
gave the welcome address. In
vocation was given by Rev. 
Walter l>tlver, of the frizz 
Methodist Church.
Introductions were made by 

Sprliiglakc Lion Bust, Clifford 
Hopping.

Mafic Tor the contest wa» fur- 
ntailed by Mrs. Bob Belew, or
ganist.
Dean Foslice , and his high- 

school stage band entertained 
during intermission.

Jerry Fletcher, served as mas
ter of ceremonies for the event.

The 26 beauties entered the 
West tide of the stage under
neath an archway or red net 
enhanced by a trellis entwined

QUEEN BRENDA CLAYTON is seated on tier throne at fir* runner-up Caron Koeninger (left) 
and Carolyn Smith, (right) second runner-up, stand by.

Upchurch .Carolyn Smith, A ly - 
nn Jones, Susie Adrian, Shew 
Blackwell, Jennifer Myers, 
Brenda Roberson, Karen A w i

ry.
Les Watson has been appoint

ed election Judge. He will be 
assixed by Leroy Wilkinson as 
assistant nidge. Clerks will be 
Russell ilaberer. Jack Angeley. 
Howard McClure and Edo Daw
son,

Mrs. Gaye Clynch has been 
appointed as absentee balloting

The Lamb County 4-H Club 
Favorite Food Show will be held 
Saturday Much Cat Community 
Building In Littlefield.
Judging will begin at 1:00 p. m. 

and the show will open to the 
public at 2 p. m.
Those entering from Sarth- 

Sprlnglake 2nd year cooking 
class are Vickie West and 
Francee Faver.

Members entering the show 
from ’ tie 1* year cooking class

Sv i
with climbing red rotes. An 
archway on the east side of the 
stage was entwined with white 
roses and red rotes.
There were fifty one sponsors 

and co-sponsors for the follow
ing contestants, Julie Cleavln-

Ser, Denise Morgan, '•usanPar- 
ih, Ann Bearden, Joyce Star- 

key, Brenda Clayton, Connie 
Kelley,Camille Ilaberer, Mar
sha Dawson, Kathy Myers,Gaye

ting cuss 
Tl Eagle,are Joy Faver, Marilyn 

-  Inglis. Camille Hindi-
Waide and Glen

Terri
Uffe, Ru*y 
Branscum.
The public is Invited to attend 

the show.

Get your llemisFair Bonus 
From tlie Earth News-sun.

strong. Cindy Barton, Wilma 
Meeks, Jody Angeley. Debbie 
Martin, sandraHenderson, An-
nlta Kelley, Caron Koeninger, 
Donita Kelley and Linda Bar* 
den,

Judges for tl* contest were, 
Miss Jane Hamilton, Olton; 
Mia. Mary Fort, Lubbock and 
Charley Klggcns of Hereford.

Mr. and Mra. Robert C miner 
and boys were Saturday night 
dinner guests in the Norman 
Clayton home.

Requirements For F iling For Earth- 
Springlake Hospital D istrict D irector
An election to name five dir

ector! of the Larth-Sprtnglake
Hospital Dinrict u listed to be 
held in the Sprlnglake-Earth 
School on Saturday April 6.
Doug Parish. Secretary of tlie 

current Board, stated tills week 
that anyone wishing to liave 
tlielt name placed on the bal
lot must first Dick up a peti
tion slip at Ills office at K. M.P. 
Pump Manufacturing Company

in Earth and liave 25 qualified 
voters to sign it, before they 
would be eligible to sect 
election.
Parish also Mated, these peti

tions mu* be returned to his 
office 25 days prior to the 
Election date.

Woekctid guests in tlie G. L. 
Adralnhome was their daughter 
Mis. Deannc Kilmer of Lubbock.

Powerful W olverettes Clash With Idalou Tuesday In B i-D istrict Play
Springlake-Earth Wolverettes, 

D.strict 3A champions meets 
District 4A champions Idalou 
Tuesday, March '  at 8 p. m. 
for tlie bl-district championship

and the honor of playing in the 
regional playoffs in Uibbock 
Saturday. Much 9.
The Wolverettes have two 

practice games before bl-dls-

trict. They play Quitaque to
night at 7 p. m. on the home 
court and Klondike,Frldaynlglit 
at 7:30 p. m. at home.

In district play the Wolvetcttes

an average ctf 74 points pet Vicky Gregory has an average 
game. of 22 points.

All-stater Susan Britton has a Regional playoffs will be play- 
25 point average, Marsha Daw- ed In Lubbock, Saturday, March 

The three aartlng forwards liave son. 27 points and sophomore, 8.

I usd a record of 8-0. Through 
season play up until this week 
their record was 29-2.

Thursday, February 22 the 
Wolverenes played Slaton,class 
4AA champions in a practice 
game, and proved stronger than 
tlie Tlgerettes, downing them 
by a score of 65 to 60. It was 
only die second loss of the sea
son for Slaton and the win may 
be indicative of things to come 
for the Wolverettes.

Springlake-Earth got off to an 
early lead, and was never be
hind In the contest, although 
Slaton managed to pull within 
one point at tne end of the third
quarter of play. At the end of 
the fit* quarter, the Wolver-

lundlkc on the local
ft.
ImlHion for both gamer are 
ks$l and Mudents 50 cents. DISTRICT 3A CHAMPIONS -  All set to defend their State Championship, are these Wolverenes 

Debra McAlpine, Mgr. Jan Hedges. Bobby Jan Blackburn, Jamie Washington, Cindy Baiton. 
Becky Sanders, Suian Britton, Vickie Gregory, Dallas Clynch, coach, Msnlia Dawson, Linda

Gregory, Dabby Mmln, Beverly Brlnon, Jodie Angeley, Brenda Clayton, Sandra Henderson , 
and Ann Bearden, mgr. The Wolverenes meet Idalou. winners of district 4-A Tuesday night '
at 8:00 p. m. In Abernathy In Bl-Dlztrtct play.

ettesledby four, with the score 
19 to 15. At halftime, Spring- 
la ke-Earth had Increased their 
lead by two points, going into 
the dreaing room with a .74 to 
28 score.

During the third quarter, Sla- 
ton managed to outscore the 
Wolverenes, and st the end of 
the period it was 47 for the Wol
verenes and 46 for Slaton. The 
fourth period found the Wolver
ettes outscorlng Slaton again as 
they held on for their five point 
margin of victory.
Susan Brlnon outzeored all 

players for the night with a 
tremendous display of brilliant 
playing, as she hit for a total 
o f 36 points, while playing her 
usual excellent floor game. 
Manila Dawson found the going 
a little tougher than usual, at 
Slaton set up thelt defenses for 
her but *111 managed to tots In 
16 points while Vicky Gregory 
had a total of 12 for the game.

Next scheduled game for the 
Wolverenes is the all-impor
tant bl-dUtrict game again* 
Idalou, scheduledtor Tuesday, 
MarchS, in the Abernathy High 
School G ymuasiutn. Gem* time 
la slated for 8:00 P.M .
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Local FFA - 4 -H ers  Showing Only Two Candidates Have 
In Houston Livestock Show Filed In Earth City Election
Local FFA boyt attendingarul 

entering animate in the Hotia- 
ton Livestock Show exposition 
tiili week are David Foster, 
Eddie Jones, Lonnie Dear, Bill 
Gover and Alan Hatfield, the 
above are allowing Swine, 
David Templeton and Craig 
Barton are showing calves.
The group entered a total of 

- calves and 16 pigs.
4-11 club members showing ani

mate are W&kla Barton showing 
a lamb and Bng-e Bridges who 
will be showing 2 calves lor 
himself and 2 calves for his 
brother Brad.

Sponsots of the group accom
panying the FFA boys are E.G, 
Gaiton, local FFA instructor

NOTICE...
The LCC Associates will meet 

Thutsday, March 7 in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Hay. 
Guest speaker will be Freddie 
Maxey of Clovit.

b Phipps
ed 3 hogs in the senior division.

Largest number of entries 
ever, totaling over 15,510 are 
competing for record premiums 
in excess of $200,000, to be 
divided among exhibitors of 
eight beef breeds, four dally 
breeds, 11 Xieep breeds, four 
horse breeds, five rabbit breeds, 
Angora goats, 22 pouhty 
breeds and six swine breeds, 
according to General Manager 
E.C. "Dick Weekley.
In addition. $37,100 in calves 

will be presented in the world's 
largest calf scramble and Tex
as Tarin youth will take home 
an estimated $131,225 in 
auction premiums above mar
ket value.

Jua one week remains for can
didates to file in the forthcom
ing city election set for Satur
day. April 6.

To date only two candidates 
have filed for the three vacan
cies created by the expiration 
of the terms of Mayor E.C,

Kelley and Aldermen Dud Ches- 
ney and Nell Pounds. The two 
candidates, that have filed are 
incumbent Mayor E.C, Kelley 
and fat alderman Bob Belew.

More interest In city elections 
should be evident, since city 

overuusnt is an Important 
notion.K

Fire Departments Receive 
Checks From Insurance Co.

Toni Ingtis Honored 
On Ninth Birthday
Toni lnglii celebrated her 9th 

day Friday, Fe 
ig birthday cak 

with friends Juifcg the

igu
birthday Friday. February 23 by 
having birthday cake and Cokes

The explorers have voted to 
meet semi-monthly, instead of 
each Monday night. The next 
meeting will be Monday, Much 
11 at ?:30 P .M. at Explorer 
House.

after
noon.

To finish off the big day, Kim 
Clayton and Shelly Wtner spent 
the night with Toni.

A T T E N D
CHURCH SUNDAY

Don Clayton, President of 
UmbCounty Farm 3ureau, pre
sented checks to the Volunteer 
Fire Departments of Springlake 
and Earth, early Wednesday 
morning. The checks each, 
$75.00 were presented byClay- 
ton. in behalf of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance 
Coinpa ,

A Farm Safety Program of the 
Company allows that Fire De
partments answering calls to

'rtxai nestdence who a re Insured 
by thelrcompany, will receive 
a donation from rhe Company. 

The two active Fire Depart
ments worked together to ex
tinguish s fire on the Kenneth 
Hinson farm jo Febmary 2. 
Several hundred bales of nay 
and several cotton trailers were 
destroyed in the fire.
Clayton, made the presen

tation to Fire Chief Walter Er
nest of Springlake and Bud Mtt- 
lsjck, Fire Chief of Earth.

School Closed Friday For 
Teachers Meeting In Lubbock

Congratulations

W O LV E R E N E S
District 3 - A 
Champions

BEAT IDALOU
KING BROTHERS

Grain & Seed Co.
Muleshoe 272-4541

bpringlake-Earth Schools will 
be closed i l l  day Friday, March 
1, as local teachcn will be 
attending an all-d.i) 
teacher's meeting in Lubbock.

Area teachers from sixteen 
South Pla ins counties will gather 
in Lubbock Thutsday evening, 
February 29. and Friday, March 
1. for the Dtetrlct 13 meeting of 
Texas ->tate Teachers Associa
tion. The tiic me of the conven
tion will be "BeConcemed With 
Their Education '.

Tne house of delegates will 
convene Thursday evening at 
6:30 In a banouet session in the 
Coronado High school Cafeter
ia. This meeting will be follow
ed by a business session in the 
auditorium. Delegate* will be 
selected to the TSTA State 
msetlng to be held t>ctober 31 
through Nwembcr 2, at Ft. 
Worth, Committee reports will 
be given and now officers will 
be elected.

A general session will be held 
at 9-30 Friday morning in Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum with 
Neal B, Dlllnian, Superinten

dent, Muleshoe Public schools, 
and President of District 13, pre
siding. "Tlie Ebbtide of Free
dom will be the title ofau 
address by L.C. Michclon. dir
ector offtiblic Affairs and Edu
cation, Kcpublic Steel Corpor
ation, in addressing the con
vention. Greetings will be ex
tended from the state organiza
tion by Claude A. Hearn. Jr. , 
Vice-President, TSTA. Music 
will be furnished by the Mon
terey High School orchestra un
der the direction of Mitchel 
£*blutny and Superintendent 
Nat Williams wilt extend wel
come on behalf of the Lubbock 
Public Schools. Platform guests 
will include locat unit presi
dents of die TSTA executive 
committee. District 13, newly 
elected officers, past District 
13 presidents, William H. Evans. 
member state Board of Educa
tion, and Mrs, Jack Strong, 
President District 14, Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers.

Services For

How to nave your lax refund 
. . . and make it grow.

rH t iK M t s s  on l.ine 25 of your 
lax return i* all it take*.

It's that M m plr to get your tax refund 
in the form of a t 'm lrd  State* S a vin p  
Bor.d which you ran lurk away to he 
part of a down pas ment on a home, or 
the beginning of an educational fund, 
or a hit of extra xerurity when an enter 
gency cornea along.
And. rou know. Saving* Bond* pay you 
back IS for every tnvealed in only 
seven years, «o you'll have the *ati*far 
lion of watching your money grow.

\l hat's more, every Bond dollar hark* 
up our men in Vietnam and helps lo 
keep our rounlry strong.

So think it over when you ssk for yout 
refund this year. Taking it in Savings 
Bond* is Mime of the easiest saving 
you'll ever do end the moU important 
for your rounlry.

Bond F o rU : .Savings Bond* pay 
you back $4 far every $3 in only 
term  years . . . are replaced free 
if loti, destroyed or stolen . . 
bmve special las advantages . . 
ran be redeemed whenever ike 
need anset.

U . S . S A V I N G S  B O N D S
M M  rs« V t  Government teen me m y  ten i t u  n tre rnoomeni 

{[Vsblll ’ w A r  "  <• preoenf t  ne n po'-lte fc> tw  la r.-io»>st«aa tell* 
t e p r j  the Prosjury r» pn-tmenl net The AtnerHmnt Cnvnr*l

Arthur King 
Slated Todag

Arthur P. King. 74. of Earth 
died at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday In 
the South Plains Hospital in 
Amherst.

Funeral services are slated for 
Thursday(today)February 29 at 
lp. m. in the First Baptist Church 
jfEanh. M.B. Baldwin Pastor, 
will officiate.
King tiadbeen in ill health for 

several months.
A long time resident of Earth, 

he m jved here in 1935. from 
Flecher, Oklahotni, He was 
engaged In Farm Work until a 
few years ago, when he was ap
pointed caretaker for the Earth 
Memorial Cemetery.
He w ait veteran of World War

. .
survivors Include, a sister.Mrs. 
A.B. Coctingham. of Austlnand 
many nieces and nephewi. 
Pallbearers will be Jake Scar

brough, Harvey Hickman, li, 
C . Martin. Wayne Rutherford, 
A Kin Kelley and Doug Ruby. 

Honorary Fall Bearers will be 
M.E. Kelley, Herb Wendbcrn, 
Donald Ikinyon.HerihaQ Patter
son. Bud Good) and Jerry Kel- 
ley

Interment will be In the Earth 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Parson-Ellla-Slngleton Funeral 
Home,

JAN HEDGES HAS 
SLUMBER P A R T Y
Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Hedges 

heated a slumber petty in their 
home Friday night, February 
23, for their daughter Jan and 
friends.
Enjoying food and fun all 

night were Jan and her guests, 
Becky Sanders, Cindy Barton, 
Gloria Stephens and Lauren 
Earnest. _________

BUY U .S .  
SAVINGS BONDS

SEPTIC TANKS *, 
C E SSPO O L 

SERVICE 
DRILLED -  REPAIRED -  

INSTALLED 
Ceos pools -  Pier Holes

Boat Pits -  Test Hole* 
Concrete Covers A 

Turnkey Jobs

WILSON 
DRILLING CO.

Day or Night Dial 272-4180 
Stanley Wilson 

210 W. 8th Muleshoe

Vegetable Market Meeting
In ’  “  1_

Three File 
In Springlake 
City Election
With deadline for filing in the 

Springlake City Election only 
one weekawav, onlytlirec men 
have filed In the Election. The 
election calls for a whole new 
slate, requiring a mayor and 
five aldermen.
Those seeking election are 

tovensfor Mayor and C lif
ford Hopping and Jimmy Bald
win have filed as aldermen.

Mjre interest is expected to be 
kindled this week, and it ia 
hoped that a full staff or more 
win come forth and file office.
The election will be held in 

the Community Building in 
Springlake. W.C. White has 
been named election Judge and 
Ralph Rudd has been named 
absentee clerk.

Absentee voting will begin 
March 16 and continue through 
April 2.

Farmers in the area; who are 
interested in growing a variety 
of vegetables this coming sea
son are Invited to attend an 
area-wide meeting in Little
field Tliursdayltonlghtjat 7:30 
P, M, in the Lamb County 
Electric Cooperative Building. 
Purpose of trie meeting is to 
discuas a variety of vegetables 
suitable for growth In the area. 

Ronnie Smith, Littlefield, who 
lias done considerable work in 
establishing markets for locally 

oduced vegetables, haturged 
at Farmers from Littlefield. 

Amherst, Sudan,Anton,Spade, 
Fleldton, Springlake, Earth and 
W.iltharral are indluded in the 
proposed production area. Ap
proximately 1,000acres are be
ing sought.
smith says one of the basic 

reasons for the meeting ia to 
determine whetheran associa
tion should be formed to week 
with the San Antonio produce

companies who would buy ve
getables. He says an associa
tion might be able to work 
with them easier than indivi
duals.

Should an association be 
formed, and sufficient acreage 
devoted to vegetable product • 
ion. which would ne grown 
under contract, the organiza
tion would coordinate the mar
keting and providing of labor. 
"Allthe farmer would have to 

do is plant and grow the crop* 
and let the association know 
when and how much labor he 
needed to work and harvest 
them ," Smith said.

The companies which would be 
buying the vegetables would pro
vide technical supervision in the 
growing. The supervisors would 
make recommendations on 
planting, cultivating, watering, 
fettllzlng, spraying and harvest
ing.
Smith made assurances that

farmers with experience In 
growing vegetables in the area 
would be on hand Thursday 
night to answer questions from 
those Interested who have not 
grown such crops.

The Littlefield Chamber of 
Commerce has pledged its full 
support in the venture. A C-C 
representative, SllckChandler, 
vice-president of the agriculture 
division, lias been working with 
Smith to set up the meeting.

L O C A L  LADIES 
A T T E N D  LUNCHEON 
IN L I T T L E F I E L D

A luncheon for chairman of the 
annual Cancer fund Drive, was 
held at the Creaent House Res
taurant in Littlefield, Tuesday.

M-s. J, R. Fain wai speaker for 
the event. She addressed the 
group giving pointers on how to 
have a successful Cancer Drive.
I fOra was also shown by Mn. 
Fain, Material for the drive 
was distributed to those present
Tti ose attending from the Earth- 

.'’pclnglakc area were Mn. C . l«  
Ifoucnln and Mn. W.B. 1 lucks.

' I h IS PIPELINE WAS BUILT 
BY THE ROMANS AND  

SERVED FOR 2 ,0 0 0  YEARS
This photo, from the Smithsonian Institute m Washington 0 C shows a section ol the original 

aqueduct that served the water needs of the conquered city of Cologne, Germany. It was con 

structed in 80 A O  by the engineers of Fabius Sabmus Titus. Emperor of Rome The aqueduct

THIS PIPELINE 
IS EVEN MORE 
DEPENDABLE!!

Because of modern materials and manufacturing techniques, Gifford Hill Western's LOCK- 
S EA L provides an even more pependable underground pipeline The close tolerance design 
makes the pipe more suitable, and |0int flexibility eliminates the effects of etpansion and 
contraction due to soil conditions and temperatures By combining a superior product with 
modern day design and installation know how. you have an underground irrigation system 
that serves dependably year after year generation after generation LO CK S E A L is 
the product. Gifford Hill West

SU GIFFORD HILLWESTERH

extended SB miles underground between Cologne, and 

Eiffel and served as the mam artery for the 

Cologne water supply until the late 1920 s

O g i f f o r d - h i l l - w e s t e r i m
K M S i  BOX 847 PHONE 364 1266 HEREFORD. TEXAS

PHONE 224 - 6 36 1 - PLAIN VIE W, TEXAS

I

^
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'Kings XWar No Kid's Play
(Editor's Note: This article was 

taken from the Sunday Issue of 
the Denison Herald. Mell 
Moore was discharged two- 
weeks ago. He Is the son of Mr. 
Bill Moore of Durant, Okla
homa and Mrs. Bill (Lott) 
Moore; a faculty member at 
hprlnglake-Earth School.

DURANT -  A 25 year-old 
Durant Oklahoma man hack 
homeaftera two-year hitch in 
tlie Seabees including eight 
months In Vietnam. figures 
he’ s a lot luckier than moat 
people to be back alive.

I ‘ Pent m* eight months in 
Hue, said Mell Moore, who is 
back tunning the electrical 
shop he shut down when he 
went into service. I guess,as 
the pilots say, I really had a 
milk run.

"Sure we got shot at by sni
pers from time to time. The 
Viet Cong lobbed mortars at us 
occaslonally. But we dldn’ t liave 
anything happen to us like what 
lias happened to Hue In recent 
days."

Moure said moat of his el 
months was spent Inside the C.. 
adel. "Thars a no-msn’s land 
today, according to news re
ports," hesald. "TheVletCong 
(lag has been flying over the 
Citadel for more than two 
weeks.
"That was the hub of the Viet

namese headguatters. They had 
all of their communications at 
Hue. We actually built them in 
the eight months the 35 Seabees 
were there, an entirely new 
prisoner-of-war camp. If -«< 
someone else will have

W -

back and rebuilt It. because 
from what 1 hear there isn’ t 
much standing there or any
where else in Hue."

Moure said lie selected the 
Seabees over a tegular branch 
ofthe service "because It gave 
me a chance to continue in my 
chosen electrical field. Too, 
they were looking for skilled 
men and 1 went In with a second 
class petty officer rating. When 
iny two years were up, they 
offered a promotion for another 
tour, but I was ready for civi
lian life ,"  he said.

Moore actually returned to the 
states some three months ago, 
and finished out his seabee 
hitch in this country.

W’lat does he think of Vietnam 
war?

"I think we should be there,” 
he said slowly. "1 worked pret
ty closely wit nthe Vietnamese.
I got to know some of them

S ' well. 1 visited In their 
s, met their families and 

ate their food. They aren't a lot 
different from any other family. 
They don't like the war any 
more than we do, but they are 
fighting for their lives andthelr 
country. They are just grateful 
that the U .5. is over there 
helping them.

"On the other hand, we work
ed with the Marines,too. They 
felt tliat America should be 
helping the Vietnamese, but 
they were awfully Impatient 
wltntlte ’ king's X* war, as they 
called It. They wanted to take 
out after the Viet Cong and 
chase them clear off the map.

They didn't like the idea of 
stopping at this line or that.

They didn't like not shouting 
until they were shot at. They 
felt like ifthey were over there 
risking their fives, they should 
be given the tools and the or
ders to end the war," said 
Moore.
"Y es,” Moore sa/d, "1 

think mutt of them were In 
agreement that If It takes an 
atom bomb or more to end the 
war, then the U,S. should use 
It. They don't feel It will cause 
starting a third world war any 
mare than the third world war 
they feel they already are In."

Moore said he wonders today 
what hat happened to all of the 
good Vietnamese friends he 
made.
"Hue is pretty much of a mess. 

The Viet Cong are executing 
civilians pretty rapidly. I’ve 
seen pictures, and it It hard to 
realize tliat In such a short 
time there have been so many 
clianges and tliat the Viet Cong 
coulJactually put up that much 
strength."
"N o.'M oore said softly. T've 

been there once. I’ m concern
ed over what happens. But vol- 
unteertoretum? Nothank you!"

Parti] Line
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

S,C, Beavers Saturday evening 
were Mrs. Beavers sister auu 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Kitcherslde of Vernon and their 
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Peters and children of 
Lubbock.

SUSAN
BRITTON

S E N IO R -F O R W A R D

’  S 3  >

BEAT
IDALOU

FOR FOUR CONSECUTIVE YEARS

THE W O L V E R E T T E S  HAVE BEEN 
LEADERS IN DISTRICT ) A

FOR OVER A DECADE WE HAVE 
BEEN LEADERS IN THE A P P L IA N C E  FIE LD

Harvey Bass Appliance
MULESHOE, TEXAS PHONE 272-  3030

Cub Scouts 
Tour News 
Sun Plant
Members of Cub bcout Den C 

toured the Earth News-Sun Plant 
Friday.
The group were met at the door 

and escorted through the plant. 
They were shown the tyj**itor 
at work, piiotogra piling letters 
making headlines. The waxer 
tliat is used to wax articles and 
ads to hold them In place on the 
pages. They were shown page 
make-up, and a finished page. 
Publisher, boss Middleton, es
corted the group into the well 
equipped darkroom and showed 
them now 
ed.

They were also shown the 
operation involved in the com 
mercial printing department. 
Middleton demonstrated the In
tertype machine and Heidelberg 
Press.

Those taking the tour were 
William Flores, Richard Rod
riquez. Steve Green. Royce 
Jordan, Ronnie Chesney and 
Guy Davis, also their leaders 
Mrs. Bobby Green and Mrs. Dud 
Chesney and daughter Karlsa.
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Baptist To Have Ray Rowe Family 
Homecoming and Moves To Earth

Mi, and Mis. Ray Rowe moved 
to Earth recently and are resid
ing in the Thurman Lewis resi
dence on 3rd street in Earth. 

Lowe is employed as machln- 
eat for Earth Pump and Machine 
Shop here. They moved from 
West Minuter, California.
Rowe formerly attending 

bprlnglake Schools, during his 
sophomore and junior year, be
fore moving to Ca llfomia dur- 

church said additions 1 inform i -  "IS 1,1* seuior year, 
tion will be forthcoming as plans lu|ve two children
* »  “ " * 2 * ____  S a K i X I  e “■p-

Open House
Plans ate being formulated to 

liave a “Homecoming and open 
House at the First Baptist 
Church in Earth on April 7. This 
will be in connection with the 
dedication services for the new 
building.

M.B. Baldwin, Pastor of the

iow photos were develop-

STEVE RANDOLPH -  Was picked for Good Guy of the Week In' 
junior high for his outstanding work as irnuager of the schools 
football, basketball and track manager. His coach commented 
Steve can always be counted on to Keep equipment ready and 

keep tilings going. ~

Lazbuddie News
By Mn. C. A. Watson

Lt. and Mrs. Don Wjtson left 
Thursday for Ft. Lustas, Va. 
where tic will be in training the 
next few week. They had been 
visitlng his parents and other re
latives in tlie area coming here 
from Ft. Bcnnlng Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. O, K, Cliaudlcr 
and children returned to their 
home in El Paso after a short 
visit here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C .A . Watson and 
ocher relatives.
Shanks Ivy, accident patient 

in the Methodist hospital, Lub
bock is said to be steadily im
proving it was reported the first 
of ttic week.

Recent visitors in tlie Dalton 
Mlinmt horns were Mr. and 
M-s. Bird Clair and Thomas 
Minims from Wanarcliee, 
Washington, Minims is a brother 
of Dalton and Mrs. Clair is 
Mrs, Minus's sister.

Little Pam McDonald has the 
mumps this week. Site is tlie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McDonald, Mrs, lnnl« Vaughn. 
NolaTrieder and Myrtle Stein- 
bock visited M-s. Vaugnn’s 
daughter Annie Shupping in 
Kress Sunday.
FFA officers named for the 

Lazbuddie Chapter recently are 
Bobby Kcdwiuc, president; Frank 
Hinkson, vice-president; M jntc 
Barnes, treasurer; Gail Morris; 
secretary and Darrell Embry, 
sentinel.

Mr, and Mn. Frank Hlttkson 
arc at Temple this week to be 
with Mr. Hinksou's brother. 
Evcrtt Hinkson, a patient at 
Scotts and Whites Hospiul.
Nina Kedwiue was Oucen foe 

tlie week at the Jennie TOPS 
Club in Mu lest me Wednesday. 
Nina lias lost the most weight 
on count down for tlie period of 
time given for lualng. Paulcuc 
Houston also of Lazbuddie was 
runner up-Okay girls tell some 
of the rest of us how you are 
doing it.
The GIud memhets of 

Lazhuddlc Young Homemakcn

are planning to organize a vol
ley ball team.

Mi.and Mrs. H .A, Harvey, 
Plalnvicw and Mt. and Mrs. 
Elton shaier, springlake vis'ted 
Sunday in ttic Jamas Harvey
home.

Visiting tlie 1. B. Jennings the 
first of tills week were the Dar- 
rcli Jennings tamfly and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Moore from De- 
Kalb. The Darrell Jenniugsalsu 
visited her parents the Janie 
Robinsons while here.
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Jennings 

were at Vega the past week
end visitingtliclr son and fam
ily Rev. A1 E. Jennings.

Mt. and Mts. J. McDonald 
was at Eubbuck Sunday to visit 
her mother Clara Bell Crain a 
patient in the Methodist hos
pital. Mrs. Crain Is doing real 
good and was to be dismissed 
early tills week according to 
members of tlie iamily.
Mr. and Mrs. P.E, Cargllc, 

Cassandra, Karan, Wade and 
Elaine moved to the lazhuddlc 
area from Lariat Friday of last 
week. Cargilcliad been farm
ing in this area the past two 
yean and rn >ved to tlie (arm. 
The four children entered Laz
buddie Elementary school 
Monday.
Carrie Withroe returned to 

her home tlie first of the week 
after being a patient in the 
M jIcsIioc Nursing Home tlie 
past few weeks.

GOOD L U C K !!!

To The

Hardest Working 

Team

ON EARTH
the

WOLVERETTES

& %
JO H N SO N  F U R N IT U R E

Mu le shoe 272 -4  115

now!iAt your Texas Ford
Lone Star Leader Sale on 
entire stock!
W ide selection!

Learn More
About The

GRAIN PROCESSING PLANT
Proposed By

Dimmitt Wheat Growers, Inc.
What It Could Mean 16 You 

And
How To Become A Member ? ? ?  ___________

DIMMITT WHAT (ROWERS

Meeting
7:30 P.M. Feb. 29

AT

Springlake • Earth 
School Cafeteria V See your Texas Ford D ealer m  

BROWND- JORDAN FORD
Earth
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P ost VmixlentA ,Ltfe MemWis Ponow d B y  Local P - T A
Theme for the PTA meeting 

Monday night was "Founder's 
Day" in observance of the first 
National PTA program.
The meeting was called to 

order by Mrs. C .L . Houchin. 
president, followed by the 
pledge to the Flag, led by Brad 
Haley, local Boy Scout. Bill 
Mann, school superintendent 
gave the invocation.

Bill Anderson, gave a brief 
talk on the founding of PTA, He 
told of the women whose idea 
strew to develoo the organisa
tion that is P .T .A . today.

At the conclusion of Mr. An
derson's address, all past pres
idents that were present for the 
meeting were recognised 
and presented with sweetheart 
corsages. Included were M-s. 
Bonnie liaberer, Mrs. A .C . 
Barton, Mrs. J. L. Hinson, Mrs. 
Gladys Parish. Mis. Donald 
Kelley. Mrs. Donald Street, Mrs. 
Orville Cleavinger and Mrs. 
Norman Sulscr.

Also recognized were si* life 
members, these included Mrs. 
Ed Haley, Mrs. Bonnie Habetar, 
M s. A .C , Barton. Mrs. J,L, 
Hinson, Mrs. tirvllleCleavinger 
and Bill Maun. Mr. Mann was 
presented with a white carna
tion and the ladies received 
sweetheart shaped red rose cor
sage*.

Donnita, Annita, and Connie 
Kelley entertained with three 
musical numbers.

■Mrs. Hinson

PAST PRESIDENTS HONORED 
der's Day program Monday 
Mrs. A .C . Barton. Mrs.
Gladys Parish and Mrs. Bonnie Haberer.

NOREP -  Spring lake-Earth 1
iidav evening. Left to right, 
s. Donald street, Mrs. Jacl

PTA honored past presidents during the Foun-
Mis. Donald Kelley, M-s. Norman Sulser.y. i ____

ck Hinson. Mr*. Orville Cleavinger, Mrs.

on gave a short re-

the beginning o f 'lh e 'i^ a V r .  Janfiy M e  Gyirf -Homyte/t W ith  3 / t ld a l  2  km /i
gauization.

Refreshments of punch, coffee 
audeake were served to the 56 
persons present.
Program for next month*s 

meeting wtU be working with 
retarded and slow 
children.

learning

ChildrensClothing 
Needed At Good 
Will Centre
Members of the Town and 

Country Study Chib operated the 
Good Will Centre in Earth Sat
urday. The group took in $13.80 
during the Jay.
Those working at the centre 

were, M'S. C .T . Richardson. 
Mis. '.uric loss. Mrs, H. S. 
Senders and Mrs. W.D, Mar
tens.

The foursome reported the 
need for additional childrens 
clothing for the centre.

A pre-nuptial Bridal shower 
honoring Miss Jane McCord, 
Bride elect of David Shobe, was 
held Saturday afternoon in the 
lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Kelley of Earth.
The entry of the Kelley home 

featured a picture of 
the houoree. decorated with a 
cluster of white wedding Bells 
tied with yellow velvet ribbons. 

The mantel in the living room 
was a focal point of interest as 
it carried out the family trwe. 
Pictures of Grandparents, parents 
and Jane, were used, depicting 
various times of their lives, 
ending with the pictures of Da
vid and Jane, the future bride 
and Groom. The coffee table 
was decorated with a lovely ar
rangement of white carnations 
in a gold epergne.
The dining table was covered 

with a white urgania cloth, 
trimmed in linen over a white 
satin skirt. A lovely artange- 
mem of white and yellow car
nation* with white candles m s 
silver Epergne. Centered the 
table.

MssesDonita. Anita and Con
nie Kelley entertained with sev
eral vocal selections, accom 
panied by Mrs. Urry Tunnell 
at the piano.

Ms* Keren Kay, Miss Cindy 
Barton, and Min Kim Kelley, 
registered guests In a white 
Brides Book.from t table de
corated with a China Bride and 
Groom, flanked by yellow can
dles.

Refreshments of punch, dainty 
sandwiches, nuts and angel food 
cake were served from sppoint- 
ments of chrystal and silver. 
Those assisting with hospitalities 
were Mrs. Marvin Been. Mrs, 
Kennev Hamilton. Mrs. Gavland 
Stevens. M s. Wayne Tunnell, 
Mis. Dixie Comen and Mrs. 
DeAno Kilmer.
Co-hottesaes for the occasion 

were Mrs. J. J. ( oker. Mrs. Paul 
Wood, Mrs. Eldon Davis, Mrs. 
Wayne l<*berford, Mrs. Pete 
O’ Halt, Mrs. Koney Smith .Mis. 
Pete Parish and Ray Kelley.

M-s. BonnleGreen, Mrs. E.C. 
Hudson, Mb . Bill Minn, Mrs. 
Vivian Parish. Mrs. Pody Welch,

Mrs. Clarence Kelle 
John Laing, Mrs.
M-s. J.J. Davis and Mrs. J.A.

sy, Mrs. 
Bill Morris,

* * * * >  7J > 'T s a c s % .

-  FOOD

Ice Cresincloveblake ^ G A L L ° r 690
_  C L O V E R  LAKE

Cottage Cheese i  ™ . 490
*  -  GIANT SIZE

Detergent tH * s ? TYt u ° ® 390
Salad Dressing ™  AH 390
■% g % p i ■  ■■ BALDRIDGE >
D D T  A l l  OR l 1/2 POUND M  
D V l L H U  RAINBOW LOAVES 1
POTATOES WHITE 20 POUND BAG 690
TOMATOES VINE RIPE POUND 290

590

M M M P w b w c m K  c ° r  P P fC f s

. .tothe Bone )

SAUSAGE T O P  HAND 2 POUND BAG

ROAST CHOICE CHUCK POUND 490
HAMBURGER.... 3 — .  99C

SPRINGLAKE SUPERETTE
"SOONER OR LA TER YOUR FAVORIT E S T O R E "

Double B u ccan eer  Stamps on Wed. with $2. 60 Purchase  or  Mord

Littleton Jr.
Mrs. Sandy Sanderson, Mrs. 

BUI Bryant, Mrs. Dean Fothee, 
Mis. Danny Smith. Mrs. Cecil 
Parish. Mn. DeAnnAdraln KU- 
Q):r, Mrs. Everett Panetson, 
Mrs. Ted Borum. fylrs Dutch 
Bean and Mrs. Philip Haberer.

Mrs. Jarvis Angeley. Mrs. 
lllene Sturatt. Mi*. B.F. Ham
ilton. Mn. H .C . Martin. Mrs. 
Buddy Adrainand Mn. Jimmie 
Craft.

Sixty guests were registered in 
the Elides book,

Ojt of town guests included 
Mias Karen Kay, and Miss Jane 
M:Cord both of Waco. Mrs. Earl 
M ller, Mn. Fred Nix and Mr*. 
Dick Klmbell all of Lubbock.

Mu. M oCeti, the bride elects 
mjther produced a newspaper 
clipping, a story of her shower 
Mn. Marshal Kelley had been 
the hostess at her shower, 30 
yoars ago. The names of those 
attending indicated ininy of the 
same people attended both 
showers, ever though thirty 
years had lapsed.

Among Those 
Who Are 111

Mn. L.T.Smith, is a patient 
in the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock, where the is under 
intensive cart. Her condition 
tsvery serious, but was slight
ly improved Wednesday inan- 
ing.

G R O U P  M E E TS FOR 
STUDY SESSION

Members of the 6-1-8 year old 
-SunbeamClais met Tuesday at 
the First Baptist Chtxch in 
Earth.
The group studied "A Come 

and Go Village' In the U .S.A .
Present were Donna Green, 

Sherry Windcn, Coloca and 
Debbie Franklin, Kim Holder, 
Randy Shelby. Kirk O'Hair and 
Rodney Geusler and their 
teacher Mn. Vickie Sanders.

Refreshments of apple sticks 
were served by Donna Green.

W kftts Coofeiaq
nt -School

Chicken fried steak, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, (cheese), 
lotted salad, lemon egg cus
tard. hot rolls, butter, milk 
and orange juice.

TUESDAY

Roast and 
com , vegetab!
blackberry cobbler,’ hot rolls, 
butter and i

creamed 
pickle slaw.

milk.

WEDNESDAY

Frko pie, S p a n is h  rice and 
beans. spring salad, chiffon D ie . 
com bread, butter and milk.

THURSDAY

Bar-B-que Beef, navy beans, 
potato salad, cheese salad. 
plneappla-up-tUe down cake, ‘ 
not rolls, butter and milk.

FRIDA T

Pried chicken, gravy, new po- 
haese. green beans, 
:Do mold, red devil

and milk.

tatoet. cheese, green beans, 
oange iello mold, red devil 
1‘oodCake, wheat rolls, butter.

Mrs. William Irvin of Little
field vMfed Mr. Guttle Clayton 
Sunday.

Congratulations...

W O L V E R E T T E S

VICKI GREGORY
S o p h om ore  Fo rw ard

LINDA GREGORY
Senior  Guard

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU

PHILLIPS

WE W IL L STAND BEHIND YOU A L L  THE WAY. . .

JUST AS WE STAND BEHIND OUR PH ILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS

EMIH ML I  US C L HR. P H IL L IP S

& tk  (ynMfy Ginh
T ea m  dimmed, With Din/wv

P A R T Y  LINE
and Jerry Thompson, 

and M-s,

‘ T f l  “t 11 J***1 the sn ow in g  the dinner the group 
cnioyed *,m-  °r ,wi,,ee ^

dinner Friday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V . J.Sig 
man.
The menu consljted of steak, 

baked potatoes, tossed salad, 
jello salad, french bread and 
drinks.
The parents funiiahed all the 

trimmings to go with the 
the stea *

Dennis
Mias Paula Mockey i 
Loulte Edwards, all of Amar
illo, spent Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Elsie Hawkins o f  Earth.

WE GOOFED...
Inaead of nine paintings In a 

recent art show held at the Lena 
Hhe residence as itated In last 
weeks Issue, there were thirty 
paintings on display.

-S u jlb e A lH A  -H ftO /1  

-S frvtn  o f  Q u / u k  

-H elpm

spoon. The remainder of the 
evening was concluded by 
watching a movie on T .V .

Members of the district win
ning team attending were Sherry 
Pittman. Becky Littleton, Ctiu 
Dent. Janet Britton. Regina 
Cole, Karen Hlnfchllffe, Marian 
Diwson, Ida Vega, La Donna 
Slginan, Louise Eagle, and 
Karen Dear. Aduns present 
were Mr. and Mn. Terrell Bell 
and children, Mr. and Mn. Leon 
Dent and Mr. and Mn. V.J. 
Slgman.

COM PLETE WELDING 
SERVICE

E X P E R T  WELDING 
AND H ARD  SURFACING

EARTH W ELDING SHOP

Congratulations. . .

We wishtothank the Earth vol
unteer Fire Department and the 
neighbors whoasslsted in extin
guishing the fire Sunday in our 
back yard.

The Ray Rowi's

Members of the beginner Sun
beams met Tuesday at the Flnt 
Baptist Church in Earth, with 
their leader Mrs. Roben Geiss- 
ler.
The group were told a story en

titled “ Helpers In the Church. " 
followed by a lesslon of art. with 
the group making Sunday 
clocks.

The group had sentence pray
er, giving thanks for many 
things In tneir lives.

Refreshments of peanut butter 
and crackers were served by 
Greg Gelssler to DeLynn San
ders. Kyle Kelley, and Rodney 
Davis.

BRITTON “ 66”  STATION

WOLVERETTES
THE

BEST

L IT T L E

TEAM

ON

BEVERLY
BRITTON

e a r t h

SUSAN
BRITTON

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU
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'S W aJ Cfuh PoA P/tfKjMlU O n

Inm tm nt VoJu& of ^>torh
The Town and Country :>tudy 

Club met Thunday, February 
22 in the home of Mn. Wayne 
Rutherford, with Mrs. L.K, An- 
denon as assistant hostess.

An inspirational thought was 
given by Mrs. Marie Ross.

Mn. Carra Morgan introduced 
the speakers. Terry Condrey of 
Lubbock and Harold Combes of 
Levelland,
Investment value of stocks and 

bonds were discussed, by the two, 
bringing to v icw the va lue of in
vestor diversified service. In
teresting slides were shown by 
the twosome as they narrlatcd 
the film.

Refreshment", of sandwiches, 
nuts, angel food cake topped

with whipped cream, sp.ccd 
tea. and coffee were served 
to M s. John Welch, Mn. H .s . 
Sanders, Mn. Wayne Rutherford, 
M-s. M ule Ross, M-s. C ,T . 
Richardson, Mn. Roy Neal, Mrs. 
Cara Morgan, M-s. W .D. Mar
tens. Mrs, John La ing, Mn. Ray 
Kelley, Mn. M .E.Kelley. M-s. 
Bo Campbell. Mn. LK. An- 
denon and the two guests, Mr. 
Condry and Mn. Combs.

Following refreshments a short 
business meeting was conducted 
by the president Mn. M. E. 
Kelley. Plans were nude to 
meet at the home of Mn. G .C . 
Green at 10:00 A .M . March'd 
to attend a meeting at the 
Homemaking Cottage at school.

Kqfo K t i l mF e t e d  __S o Few and Far Between _ _
Wilk Piuth Mowtou

cheated out of Birthday Parties. 1 ,e day
B lltS  w li

calender itself!i par- 
Kel-

HONORED BY LOCAL PTA -  Life members of the Spring la ke-Earth PTA were honored Msnday 
nlng during the Founden Day Program, Pictured left rig 

A .C . Barton, M-s. Mildred llaley.
evenlni ly Program. Pictured left right Mn. Rowena Cleavinger, 

ley. Mn. Jack Hinson. Bill Minn and Mn. Bonnie Ha
Mn. 

aberer.

r/tifitulilup Nirjkt 
A t  EoAtMn M pjpI

The Earth O.E.S. chapter 870 
observed their annual Friendship 
night Monday February 26th. 
Approximately 100 were In 
attendance. Include were guests 
from Tulia, Diinmitt, Here
ford, Hale Center, Muleshoe, 
Littlefield, Olton, Sudan and 
Porta les.

Mi. and Mrs. George Uiing 
Worthy Patron and Worthy Ma
tron presided at the meeting.

Past Worthy Matrons and wor
thy Patrons were honored during 
tlie event.

A musical theme was carried 
out in the program and decor
ations.
A prelude to Fellowship was 

conducted by Mrs, Marvin San

ders.
A reading taken from Matt: -  

C-7 Chapter- ChrDt’s Dir-

Tojm Mp/nhm
P p/jIa Ijp a  WpJjqhty

Lom Fon Wpj&j

Over 100 million persons suffer W.th UNICEF's help.the dcatli cream potatoes with gravy, 
from trachoma. For 10$ rate due to malaria among j>reen beans, tossed salad, hot 
UNICEF providesthc antibiotics children has been lowered from rolls. banana puddmg and Ice 
tosave one of them from blind- 3 .5  million in the fifties to lesa tea were served by Mrs. Ed

Kyle Kelley, was honored on 
Ills sixth birthday, Monday with 
s party in the home of hu 
slits, Mr. and Mn. E.C. 
ley.

Birthday cake, punch and ice 
cream were served to those 
attending, Dane Clench, Rod
ney Davis, Kit Fosliee, Brent 
Pounds, OrlieEllis, Andy l ilts. 
Keevln Kelley and tlie lionoree.

Flic afternoon was spent play
ing games.

D A P  1181 YOUNG 
P E O P L E  HONORED 
WITH DINNER

Mr. and Mn. Ernest Baker 
hosted a dinner Thursday eve
ning February 22 on their patio 
for tlie young people ot the 
springlakc Baptist Church. The 
decorations carried out the 
George Washington theme. 
About 25 young people were 
present.
A menu of chicken fried steak, 

cream potatoes with

Not by her parents 
ed children's

to enjoy- 
rtles.butbythe

This 
he priv
her birthday. Her parents took 
the day off today to help ce l- 
brate her leap year birthday. 
One tiling in her favor, the sure 
does stay young.. .

Biffa -Home/ S>cjpm O f -Home,
VpjmnAt/inIim Meeting

Trie home of Mn. Ployd Bills 
was the scene of the regular 
meeting of the Home Demon- 
stratlonClub, Thunday Febru-

weektlte HD agent was unable 
ng the program. 

busTnt

ary 22. 
Tlie imeeting was called to or

der by Mn. T .V . Murrell, 
president followed by roll call, 
which was answered by the

bkc 
YardT

bad weather last

statement “ Improvements 1 
ly Yard This Year. " 
the

Plan In M 
Due to

to attend and brn _
Following a short business 

session Mn. Hills served refresh
ments of cherry pie ala m ide 
and coffee to Mn. Murrell, 
Mn. K.W. Fanning,Mrs. James 
Smith, M-S. Ed Biles, and Mn. 
L.C. Ilia lack.
Mrs. Marvel Carruthcn will 

be hostess to the club m her 
home March 4.

Cooking Cbm Compete WytJtbookA

ness. than one million per year. Jones and M-s. Jimmie Banks,

Mum ben of tlie first year 4-H 
Cooking Class met Tuesday with 
their leader. Mrs. Lexie Bran- 
scum,

Tlie group spent tlie entire 
session gening their workbooks 
in readiness for exhibit at the

Favorite Food Show next Satur
day In Linlefleld.
Those attending were Mtrllyn 

Eagle. I'erri Inglis. Joyce Pa
ver, Camille Hinchliffe, Musty 
Wtide and Glen Branscum

ection for Harmony" was ore 
sented by M s. B. Campbell.

Seventeen numbers of tlie lo 
cal Happy Leasers TOPS Club 
nut for a reguLir session Tliurs- 

Mrs, Jimmie Craft gave a vo- day, in the Bank Annex Bulld- 
cal solo entitled "How Bcauti- ing In Earth, 
ful Upon the Mountain." Tlie group weighed in with a
A piano solo, Scherzo Op. loss of 13i pounds recorded.
35- Chopin was presented Mrs. Inez Inglis, leader, ca l-
bv Mrs. George La ing, led tlie meet ing to order. The

The Sharp Stars Band conduct- roll call was answered with hints 
ed by Mrs. Donald Kelley pre- that 
sented three numbers.

Tlie syncopated trip 
“Carnptown Races" an 
Tum-a-lu.

A salad supper preceded the 
meeting. Tlie dining area was 
decorated ina Sliamtocktheme.

played 
nd skip

Bela -Siqrrn Phi -Hem
P/wqnxwi O n  A t iM LaridAcapG

helps to lose weight.
The group discussed plans to 

attend the State Rally Day In 
Ft. Worth on April 19-20.

The meeting was adjomed 
with the serinity prayer.

Lom l Top* Attend 
L ittM M  Cld

Msinbers of the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority nut in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tun- 
nell,Tuesday night, tot a reg
ular semi-monthly meeting. 
Co-hostess for the event was 
Mis. Sherry Tunnell.
A very interesting program 

was presented by Mrs. Tom* 
m'e Bills was entitled "Artist 
landscape." In keeping with 
tlie program the group played

word games of various type 
flowers and trees.

Refreshments of pie, spiced 
tea. Cokes and DrPcppcr were 
served to M i. Sonnle Ran
dolph. Mrs. Tommie Bills, Mrs. 
Linda Cowley. Mrs. Locena 
Weaver, Mrs. Mary Williams. 
Mrs. Linda Mitchell, Mrs. Jane 
IJituer and sponsor Mrs. Ann 
Hamilton and the two hostess.

Five members of the local 
Jj  l ops Club attended a meeting 

ofthe Be Little" TOPS Club In 
Littlefield Tuesday night.
The program topic was en

titled How to Eat and Stay 
Slim" and was presented by a 
member ofthe Little field Cfub.

Following the program -.he 
group spent the remainder of 
tlie session playing Bingo.
Those artending from tlie lo

cal Club were Mrs. Lois Rudd, 
Mis. Pauline Hucks M-s. Inez 
Inglis, M s. Jenette O'Hair and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Packard.

W E S A L U T E

The
Wolverettes

Pride Of 
The 

Area
6 00 D  LU C K  

IN

B I-D IS T R IC T

v * ,

Y
J  V

BECKY SANDERS
s o p h o m o r e -

f o r w a r d - g u a r d

WE HOPE YOU WIN 

THE S TA TE  CHAMPIONSHIP AGAIN

TRI COUNTY SAVINGS &  LOAN ASSN.
Muleshoe  Htone 272-4S21

Most of the
attractions at the 
1968W orlds lair

are free
H e re ’s h o w  

to  sa ve  o n  th e  o n e s 
th a ta re n ’t.

Hem isFair B o n u s B o o k s .

You'll be part of the fun. entertainment and education of a World's Fair, as San Antonio and Texas 
play host to the world at HemisFair 68 Most of the things to do and see at HemisFair will be free 
For those that aren't, you'll stretch your Fair dollars up to fifty percent with HemisFair Bonus Books, 
containing admissions to such special attractions as the Tower of the Americas. Skyride. Lagoon Cruise, 
theme exhibits and many more Four different Bonus Books, for children and adults, some with gate 
admission, are priced from $3 to S 1 1 0 0  Bonus Book tickets are fully paid admissions, not discount 
coupons You just get more of them for your money by buying now

1 Hem isFair'681968World's Fair/San Antom ojexas, April 6-October6

Earth News -Sun
Phone 2S7-437I
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Summer Campsites At Post 
and TresRitos Almost Filled

Howard Schmidt. Council 
chairman of camping and acti
vities for the South Putins coun
c il,  stated today that troop re
servations for the use of Camp 
Poat and T res Hit os during the 
regular camping season Is far 
ahead of this time last year. All 
campsites at T res Kit os for the 
first four weeks are filled and 
and consideration for an addi
tional week Is now being stu
died. Only 25 sites remain at 
CampPost fotthe four weeks of 
operation there. Schmidt noted 
that It would In fact be impos
sible toe a 11 troops In trie coun
c il to make reservations this 
summer, if they so desired. 
Therefore. It is important that 
those wishing a summer camp
site, make the reservation 
quickly.

He abo indicated that several 
added to this years operation to 
give the scouts attending addi
tional experlencea, both fun and 
skill oriented. The Firebird i Sandv
Trail, fctinbow Trail, and Wild- hosteas at a Bridge Patty Mou

ld a.

cat Trail have been added at 
Camp Poat while an exciting 
overnight opportunity hat been 
put into the Tret Hit os program. 
Boys should make a small de

day afternoon. Attending were 
Mary Chaney. Yvonne Layman, 
Carolyn Stevens. Gay PelUiam. 
Bernice Dutton and Karen Tun- 
neU.

( g )

Treflan

Treflan 
Surest  
A nsw er  
Yet To 
Weed 

Contr o l
Only herbicide w ith Guerenteed P erform ence 
egeinst gresset end w eeds Becked by a 5 year
record of consistent, dependable results

Cyanamid serves the man who makes a business of 
agriculture.

V A J V A  M  I  0

WATSON GRAIN CO. Spring lake

Scouting 
in  Earth

die camp fee now so that the 
troop* knows they plan io attend 
camp, Schmidt stated. Most 
faint lies need to know the 
tioop plans so that their scouts 
camp time can be taken into 
account. He concluded by say
ing that this will probably be 
one of the largest camping years 
the council has had In some 
years, both In terms of scouts 
attending and the fine program 
offered.

PARTY LINE
Mi. and Mrs. Norman Clayton 

were In Lubbock Sunday. They 
had lunch and spent the after
noon with Mi. and Mrs. John 
Garrett and had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Bill.

Cub Scout* of Den 6 met Tues- 
day In the Scout Hut and work
ed on t lie li chip carving boxes. 
Their leader. Mrs. Eva Hopp
ing and Mrs. Tommie Btlb met 
with the gtoup.
Those

and Scotty Hopping 
Kandy Bills, Dallas Clynch. 

Konnle Thomas. Joe Bob Owens, 
Dickie Brownd and Mark Bar
ton.

He fresh inecm of punch and 
cookies were served to the group 
by Dallas Clynch.

The 1th, 5th and Gth grade 
patrobof Gbl Scout Troop 373 
met Wednesday, February 21 In 
flie local Scout Hut under the 
supervUlon of Mrs. C .C . Good
win, Mrs. Donald Street and 
Kathy Lee. Scout leaders.
Following the opening cere

monies, led by tne 5tn grade 
petrol, the groupcontlnued work, the groupcontinueil 

purses they ste weaving 
play at the Girl Scout Fat

to
iti

Bell, Katen Eagle, Joy Fever, 
Fonda Goodwin, Kelley llaydon, 
Camille tllncflliffe, Pamela 
Hockenberry, Karen Kemper, 
Netha Lewis, Quincy Lewis, Mary 
B. Marshall, Margaret Kiveis, 
Terl Carol Smltn, Margaret 
Street, (kithStreet, Peggy Can
trell and three new members, 
Barbara Lanier, Patricia Lanier 
and Nancy Cantrell.patrol 

JUplay
Lubbock. ||W||| UTITIT U1- —«r a w ____^
At the close of the meeting [J^KEF prw'ideTthe BCG vac~ 

Kleta Haberer served cine to protect 20 children from
attending were Cokle ments of candy bars to Debbie dlat dllease 

Hopping.Cliff Wood. _______________________

About 15 mtlUun people suffer 
from tuberculosis. For

Sanders was the

An exciting new sddttlon for 1968 at SIX FLAGS Over Texss Is
a $180,000 air conditioned Music HaU seating 1,200 guests. Re
gularly scheduled shows starring collegiate talent will be pre
sented toroughout the day, beginning Aprll 13 when the giant 
140 acre family entertainment center opens for the season.

P A R T Y  LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Simmons 
and children of Lovlngton, N. 
Mexico and Mr, and Mrs. Kay 
Tom Packard and ton of Dim* 
mitt, were recent visitors in 
the Gary Cowley home.

Medical Organizations Sag 
Hall 01 A ll Blindness Is 
Preventable

Bula - Morton Students 
Win Oratorical Contest

AUSTIN — It tsestimated tliat 
nearly 500.000 Americans ire 
alreajy bUnd. yet half of all 
blindness Is preventable. As 
pan of Its continuing health 
education program, the Texas 
Medical Association, In co 
operation with the Texas 
Ophthalmologlcal Association, 
is currently stressing the im
portance ot proper eye care.

"Your eyes reflect your health, “ 
is the theme of this month's 
public lnformstlon program.
Three of the moat common de

fects of the eye, TMA states, 
arc astigmatism, nearslghted-

forsigtitedness 
three are usually
ness and All

’y correctable.
Two other defects of the eye 

are quite serious, however.
Glaucoma, a disease of the 

eye, Is a ms jot cause of blind
ness. A cloudiness of the eye-s 
lens known as a cataract Is 
another frequent cause of 
blindness or serious vision loss.

A recent article in the Journal 
of the American Medical .Asso-

Rurat e l e c t r i c i t y  f r o m  the m e m b e r - o w n e d  
BAILEY COUNTY E l e c t r i c  C ooperat ive  has 
made the countr y  s t o r e  pretty  much like its 
c ity ,  c o u s i n . . .  and has made the rural  home 
as m odern  and convenient as its c ity  c o u n t e r 
part .  As a m atter  o f  fact,  there is a h igher  
percen tage  of e l e c t r i c  ranges in rural  kitchens 
than in c ity  h o m e s  and a far  higher percentage  
o f  h o m e  f r e e z e r s ,  e l e c t r i c  water heate rs  and 
e l e c t r i c a l l y  heated h o m e s .  So the h o m e  town 
Trading Post  s e l l s  washing m ac h in e s .  . .  lots 
o f  t h e m . . .  instead o f  wash po ts .  Living in 
c lean ,  quiet,  rura l  a r e a s  is happier  and 
healthier  thanks to a dependable  supply o f  
l o w - c o s t  e l e c t r i c i t y  f r o m  the BAILEY COUNTY 
E le c t r i c  C oo pe ra t iv e  that is bui lding a br ighte r  
t o m o r r o w  and Helping Texas G r o w . --------------------

B A ILEY  C O U N TY ELEC T R IC  
C O O P ER A T IV E A S S O C IA TIO N

elation point* out that there 
are 54,000 men and women 
blind from glaucoma and tliat 
an additional 185,000 people 
arc blind In one eye from this 
disease. In the United States, 
there are about 1. 2 million peo
ple with undiagnosed glaucoma 
and this disease is responsible 
for 3,500 new cases or blind
ness each year.
Glaucoma is produced by a 

buildup in preasure In the eye 
accompanied by an imbalance 
and Impairment of the flow of 
eye fluids. It seldom warns of 
its presence. Usually there Is no 
pain, and often the disease is In 
an advanced state before the 
patient becomes aware of Im
pairment Inside vlaion. Occas
ionally there may be an acute 
attacx. causing severe pain.
Glaucoma can be detected 

during physical examination by 
measuring the tension in the 
eyeball with a simple painless 
test. If discovered in early 
stages, progress of the disease 
usually can be checked and the 
remaining vision saved through 
trcatm:nt. Once It lias been 
discovered, glaucoma can be 
controlled by regular use of eye 
drops to reduce pressure, or, 
sometimes, by surgery.

Ophtha linologim ( med lea 1 eye 
specialists tell us tliat four dan
ger signs of glaucomi atel) 
gradual ot sudden Iocs of side 
vision; 2) frequent but unsatis
factory changes in glasses; 3t 
blurted or foggy vision; and 4) 
ralnbow-llke rulotaround lights.
Anyone of any age can get 

glaucoma, but it is more com 
mon among persons over 40. 
Those who have glaucomt In 
the family should have an eye 
examination every year, medi
cal eye spcclallKs recommend.

Anottiermajor cause of blind
ness is cataract. A cataract Is a 
cloudiness of the lens Inside the 
eve. The lens turns gn \. . 
cfunglng from in appearance of 3, 
clear glass to ground glass. This 
is caused by a film within the 
ing the eye 1* reduced. Three- 
fourths of all cataracts are in 
the eyes of older people, but a 
child may be bom with a cat- U 
aract, or develop one. A main.* 
symptom usually is falling vls-ji 
ion, ratherthan pain. W'letivlsJ 
Ion is markedly Impaired, the 
cataract Is saually removed by 
surgery. Although a serious aha 
delicate operation, cataract re 
moval is practically painless.

Four finalists In the Govern
ment in Action Youth Tour to 
Washington contest spoke at the 
Bailey County Electric Cooper
ative membership meeting Sat
urday, February 17. These four 
students were: Venita King. 
Mnlcsltoe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Harrold White; Patricia 
Grusendorf, Bula, daughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. Donald C. Gru- 
sendorf; Dick Black, Sudau,son 
of Mr. and Mis, Richard E. 
Black, and J. Wayne McDer- 
mett. Name* of winners of this 
oratorical contest were 
announced by J. W, Coppedge, 
Manager of the cooperative. 
They arc: Patricia Grusendorf, 
and J. Wayne McDermett.

The Washington trip winners 
were among 12 high school stu
dents from the area served by 
BeilcyCounty Electric Cooper
ative who delivered an oratory
on a choice of subjects. 
They will be among a

l r
group of

over 100 young people from all

youth tour are glared by < 
electric cooperatives in Texas 
which sponsor oratorical con
tests similar to the one spon
sored by Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative.

The local contestant, Maisha 
Dawson was eliminated In the 
semi-finals contest at an earlier 
date.

PARTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd of 

Sprlnglakc and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Sanders of Dlmmitt vis
ited Unit 1 of the Church 
of Christ Orphans Home in Pot* 
talas, New Mexico on Sunday 
afternoon.

the
were Mx, 

Goodwin's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W.O. Wood and Miss Lola Rick- 
erson of Plainvtew.

Sunday dinner guests In 
C .C . Goodwin home wi

over the state participating in 
die fourth annual Government- 
In-Actlon Youth Tour to the 
nation's capitol city June C 
through June 18 . Lxpcuses of the

Mr. and M,-s. K.S. Cole and 
Regina visited in the home of 
their son Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Cole in Olton Sunday.

DESERT
ROSE

America’* Favorite! Come in today and see for 
yourself why lovely Desert Hose by Franciscan 
Earthenw are is the most popular design ever 
created in American dinnerware. This exquisite 
hand-decorated, embossed pattern is completely 
safe in your oven and dishwasher. . .  won't ever 
fade or craze. You can add to your basic service 
anytime over B5 accessory items. Start your 
Desert Rose co lle ction  today with a 16-piece 
Slarler Set for only $19.95 or a service for 8 at 
$74.95.

frAncisc&ri earthen ware
POUNDS

PHARMACY

S h o r t  a n o  
S w e e t

O

We hear that traffic a c c i
dent* and fa ta lilie a  in H rita in l 
have declined, in »p«ie a re * * ;  
sh arp ly , s ince  the govern
ment introduced leg isla tio n  t« | 
cu rb  drunken d ru m *  M uchJ 
of the aharp  drop in the acri-j 
dent rate came w ith people 
d riv ing  less at night hecauaeg 
of Ihe reatrictlo n* impoaed o n j 
aoria l life  h> Ihe hreathalyaer  
teal a W here there i« no d tre rtl 
proof that Ihe nea hrealh  teat| 
for d r iv e n  ia Ihe rraaon for 
the falloff. during  the Krat| 
month of the breath teat* 
there » a a  a drop of more than 
! • '*  over loot year There a  a* 
a drop of w t  !■ accident* he J

N O T IC E !!!
PLAINS C O -O P  O IL  M ILL

1 W ill Be Host
A t A Very

Important Meeting
Tuesday, March 5 -2 P. M. 

WOLVERINE DRIVE- IN
In Earth

WE W IL L BE BRINGING THE F A R M E R S  O F  THIS AREA SOME 
VE R Y I M P O R T A N T  INFORMATION PERTA IN IN G TO THE CASTOR 
BEAN P R O G R A M  FOR 1968.

T H E 1968 - GOVERNM ENT PRICE 
SUPPORT IS 5 '4 %

WAYNE M A R TIN  W IL L  ALSO HAVE THE PR O G R A M  AT EARTH 
LIONS C L U B  TUESDAY NOON LUNCHEON.

All Area Farmers Are Invited 
To Both Events

PLAINS CO-OP OIL MILL 
CASTOR DIVISION

PLAIN VIEW  
WAYNE M A R TIN -  m g r .



Dear Sir:

Ai the March drive fur Ked 
Crow fundtapproaches we are 
anxious that the residents of 
Lamb County review some of 
the services rendered by Ked 
Croat.

The American KedCrow is an 
organisation that serves our 
men in service and their fam
ilies at home. It, also, helps 
In natural disasters.
Our local Ked Cross office is 

located In the Lamb County 
Counhouse. Our Ked Cross 
executive secretary is on call 
for services 24 hours a day. For 
the past seven months, there 
have been approximately 26 

ith Tor services tocalls a month 
the military.

When a serviceman makes
application fur emergency 
leave, or extension of leave; 
the Ked Crou office is request
ed to get proper verification 
before leave can be granted.
When there lias been a delay 

in correspondence between fam
ilies and the servicemen and 
there Isa great anxiety; the Ked 
Crou can request a health and 
welfare repon.
Our local Ked Crou exists on 

voluntary contributions made by 
Citizens of Lamb County. The 
Director and various committee 
chairmen are all volunteer 
workers, and represent all 
communities in Lamb County.

It is your Ked Cross and Your re
sponsibility to keep this office 
ijen  with your contributions. 
Please, be generous for the sake 
of our Service-men.

Sincerely,
Blanche Dodgen 
Chairman Home Nursing- 
Lamb County Chapter 
Box 424
Littlefield. Texas
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EIGHTH GRADE FOOTBALL BOYS -  Received their Jackets and 
the district championship trophy recently and posed for the 
photographer. Left to right first row, Mfke Bell, Bruce Bridges 
Terrell ott, Henry Guerro, lisdress Karnes. 2nd row Greg Slo- 
ver, John Kelley, Weldon Eagle. Eddie Alau. Efren Zambra

no. Joe Rolte. 3rd row, Coach Varnell. Billy Ray Thomas Ro
bert Little, Sonny Matlock, Mike Cleavinger. Chris Brock' Le- 
Und Dear, Manuel Samatron. 4th row. Mike Hedges, Larry 
Rudd. Donnv Wheat, Gary Jones. Refugio DeLa Gorza, Carl 
sulaer. Back row. Donnie Haberer, Pete Acevedo, David Wii- 
lan, Hoyt Glasscock,

al Aviation Administration, 
which requires half the coci of 
a project be paid for with local 
and State funds. Without State 
help, many towns will never be 
In s financial position to build 
an airport."

Smltn said the 64 towns that 
have formal applications for 
giants pending before the TAC 
were:

Brownwood, Port Mansfield, 
Edinburg, Brady, Gldd tags. Stan
ton, Hillsboro, SlUbee, Dain- 
verfleId, Overton, Bryan, Ta- 
noki. Graham,LaParte,Follert, 
Ranger, Rockwall, Honey Grove, 
Gemoatead. Hamilton, Miami,

ran Benito, Vega. sherman, 
mithville. West Columbia, 
Eagle Pass, Abernathy. Atlanta. 

McGregor .College Station, Har
lingen, Georgetown, Teague- 
Fairfield, Winnsboro-Mr. Ver 

lew-Kll- 
vasota,

. Suophur 
Temple, Marlin,Cameron, I f -  
aorado, KingsUnd, Jasper, 
Canadian, Winters, Kounizc, 
£>ldgepurt, Olton, Cotulla 
Carthage, Seguln, Cleburne, 
Palestine, Dumas, Nocuna, Del 
Rio and Devine.

W:th tise help of UNICEF, the 
number of hens In India lias 
doubled In the past ten yeats, 
providing protein-rich food for 
the children._______ ___

r a m ie iu ,  " in iucuru-iw
non, Wellington, LongyIt 
gore. Fort Stockton, Nai 
Mort on, Cent er, Suoph ur

Measles, Mag 
Be A Thing 
Of The Past
Within the uext five months 

measles may be a thing of tlie 
past In Texai.
Authorities of two key health 

agencies have gone on state
wide television and radio to irge 
parents to have their children 
vaccinated against the danger
ous disease which can cripple 
and even kill.

Dr. J.E, Peavy, State Com
missioner of Health, and Dr. 
Sam Nixon Jr., chairman of the 
Texas Medical Association's 
Committee on Public Health, 
are telling Texans via TV spurs 
that an effective vaccine is 
available to all children who 
liave readied their first birth
day.

June had been set earlier by 
Governor John Connally as the 
target date for measles eradi
cation in the state.

In one of two statements made 
by the Health Commissioner— 
vrtilch will be viewed and aired

on Texas stations trom now 
tlirtxigh June— Dr. Peavy points 
out that tlie goal can be achie
ved only If parents cooperate 
with their private physician, 
local health depart mem and the 
State Health Department. He 
says further tliat local medical 
societies, health depaitments 
and civic groups mjat continue 
to get Involved "If this measles 
eradication effort is to succeed. ’ 

Dr. Nixon says In his spot, "Tlie 
Texas Medical Association urges 
parents to work with their per
sonal physlclans, local health de
partments and the State Health 
Department to protect their 
children against measles by 
liavlng them vaccinated when 
they're a year old. ”

Tims far, 17 of the state's 364 
counties have held measles Im
munization clinics Include 
Brazos, Brazoria, Calhoun,Gal
veston, Gonzales and Harris. 
Also, Jefferson, Liberty, Lub

bock, Panalo, Upshur, victoria, 
Wliarton and Winkler.
Texas cities liavlng held such 

clinics Include Houston, Mar- 
siiall, San Benito and the 
Southwestern Texas District.

Of the developing countries 
800 million children, half do 
not receive any formal educa
tion. UNICEF helps to train tea
chers and to produce teaching 
materials.

James Jog, Candidate for 
Judge Court of Civil Appeals

64 Texas Towns Ask For 
Grants To Build A irports

Judge James A. Joy, a candi
date for Judge of the 7th Court 
of C ivil Appeals, was a visitor 
in the News-Sun Office. Thurs
day afternoon.
Judge Joy Is the present Dis

trict Judge at Hlainvlew, having 
served in that capacity since 
1961. Previously tie had served 
as a county judge of Hale Cou- 
rfty.

There are 46 counties in the

Though We’ re

In Dimmitt 

We’re Still 

PROUD OF THE

WOLVERETTES
WESTERN AUTO

Charley  D o s s - M g r .  
Dimmit t

m
&

f
JAMTS JOY

7thCourt of Civil Appeals Dis
trict and Judge Joy says tie U 
campaigning in all of tnem as 
time allows.

Judge Joy is married, tlie fa
ther of four children and Is a 
member of the Churcli of Chrlat,
He is a native of Crowell in 

Foard County. He lias been in 
the practice of law since 1952, 
having studied law at St Mary's 
law School in San Antonio. He 
also taught law at St. Mary's.

In World War Two. Judge Joy 
was a veteran pilot.

During his visit here, Judge
Joy Is seeking the place being 
vacated by Judge Alton B. 
Chapman .formerly ofFloydada,

Are You Still Driving a Model-T ?? 
Then why settle for less than

BAKER HYBRID 
CASTOR SEED

BAKER HYBRIDS ARE STILL 
AVAILABLE TO OUR 1968 
CONTRACT GROWERS.

Raker Hybrids... Bred and
0

produced in West Texas for 
West Texans.

FOR YOUR 1968 CASTOR CONTRACT

BAKER CASTOR OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS
1401 N. Columbia  Plainvtew,  l o x a z  c A ' - 2 S 8 1

Sun-Vue, Inc. Baker Farm Supply
Hart, Texas 938 -2307  Muleahoe,  Texaa 272-4613

AUSTIN—A 41.000.000 State 
lid program to build and devel
op airports in towns under SO,- 
000 population in Texas was ad
vocated today by Lieutenant 
Governor Preston Smith.

"In view of the late statt In tlie 
development of in adequate air 
transportation system In this 
state and the tremendous growth 
and increasing economic impea- 
tance of aviation, I think one of 
the Important items that must 
be considered at the fonheom- 
ing special session of the Legis
lature is s greatly accelerated 
airport building program," 
Smith said.

The Lieutenant governor point
ed out tliat $600,000 was appro
priated at the last session ot me 
Legislature for this purpose.

"However, this is a com 
paratively insignificant amount 
since there is only enough 
money for 26 towns in Texas 
that demind and need adequate 
airport facilities, " he said.

There are at least 64 towns in 
Texas that are eager and 
ready" to build airports or nuke 
their facilities adequate, and 
onlythe lack of money was hold
ing back the projects. A $| 
inflllon appropriation will make 
a sleea ble dent in thU list. Smith 
said.
All 64, he said, had formal 

applications pend Ing before the 
Texas Aeronautics(fommluton, 
and * I know personally of at 
least 150 other towns that would 
form illy file foe State funds, if 
there was some indication funds 
would be available." Smith 
said.
The Lieutenant Governor said 

an accelerate program of 41.- 
000.000 for the year 1968-69 
would not cart the taxpayers 
"one thin dime. ’

The funds used for the 
development of aviation and 
aviation facilities come from 
unclaimed refunds on aviation 
fu el.'
"The amount of these 

unclaimed refunds varies from 
month toimnth, but will aver
age out to around 450,000 a
month."

’  Right now, there Is a surplus 
of 4450, 000 in the unclaimed 
refunds funds, and between now 
and September 1, 1968, the 
aart of the new fUcal year, 
another$400,000 surplus, it is 
anticipated will be in the fund, 
and by the end of September, 
1969, the full 41,000,000 will 
be available for appropriation 
to the proposed program."

Smith said another naif a mil
lion dollar million appropria
tion would be "entirely Inade
quate , ~ and that he would per
sonally urge and campaign for 
doubling tnii amount.

"The air age la here to stay. 
We mutt meet the challenge 
head on ."

Smith said State aid to build
airports was not be any Imagi
nation a "give away program.' 

'in  the Tint place, ft Is the
people who fly who buy avia
tion fu e l,' he pointed out.

" In the sec ond place. the s Ir - 
putt aid program is a mutual 
assistance program. The State

Si vet a helping hand to towns 
tat do not lave the reaoiacea 

toralac sufficient money locally 
to obtains grant from the Feder-

M r. Farm er!!
You too ran save money, time (two trips over land), conserve 
moisture, and increase stubble decomposition bv using The Schlabs 
Tandem Packer, fits all deep plows

Brownd-Jordan Equipment Co.
EARTH

Schlabs Manufacturing Company,Inc.
HEREFORD

Announcing
THE

Purchase
OF THE

HOUSE OF 
FLOWERS

In Olton

We Invite Your 

Patronage  Now

IN

Our Shop At Otton 

o r  In Muleahoe

Congratulations

W OLVERETTES
We Wi.h You Luck 

Win- Bi-  Distr ict

Decorators
216

Muleahoe

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU

WOLVERETTES

You Have Proven

You Are Worth Shouting About

And

We Are Backing

You All The Way

MARSHA DAWSON
JU N IO R -FO R W A R D

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
E ARTH

. .* /  H H  e
.M s



ANN BEARDEN
MANAGER

DALLAS CLINCH
COACH

DEBBIE McALPINE
MANAGER

See You 
In

Abernathy 
Tuesday Night

SPRINGLIKE
WELDING

Phone 986-2671

HAVE

SOPH OM ORE - 
G U A R D

SWING ALONG
AND ENJOY YOURSELF

FOLLOW the WOLVERETTES
B E A T

IDALOU

BOBBY JAN 
BLACKBURN
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L I T T L E F I E L D  CONGREGATION

Jehovah's Witness Resume 
Schedule Oi Bihle Study

s1

Meeting* fix the Littlefield 
congregation of Jehovah's Wit
nesses were resumed this week 
with the regular schedule of 
Slble study activity being con
ducted at trie Kingdom Hall, 933 
14th St.

Local members returned home 
from having attended a 3-day 
convention to Vernon over the 
weekend where 538 heard the 
principal speaker answer the 
question • WHY DOES GOD PER
MIT WICKEDNESS^"
“ The history of the human 

family it not a particularly 
leasant on e ." according to A, 
'.Catanzaro, traveling repre

sentative from New York who 
addressed the hundreds ol dele-

etesasrhcy assembled in Wil- 
rger Memorial Auditorium. 

"It is filled with the record of 
man's inhumanity to man," he 
declared. "Overand over again 
individual or collective acts of 
wickedness have plunged large 
segments of humankind into 
brutality and bloodshed. As 
man's inventiveness has pro
gressed so has hit capacity to 
cause grief."
In commenting on the fact 

that God's guidance is vital, 
Catanzaro said that 'man was 
not made to govern indepen
dently of God. In fact. he c ould 
live without God. Initially. this 
is the cause for wickedness to
day." he stated. "Our first par
ents chose to turn their backs 
on God and they, with help of 
an Invisible spirit creature were 
induced to ioin him in rebell
ing against God. The Improper 
desires of this perfect spirit 
were, in time, translated into 
improper actions. He came to 
be Known as the Devil and Sa
tan. —John 8:44. *
Catanzaro indicated that God 

will not tolerate wickedness 
much longer. He pointed to the 
Bible's promise that very toon 
all the wicked will be destroy
ed by Jehovah God. (Psalm 
145:20). "After that, God's

heavenly government will 
shower down upon its earthly 
subjects blessings beyond com 
pare. Perfect peace and happi
ness will he enjoyed by all who 
live In a restored paradise here 
on the earth. —Psalm* 37; 11. 29."
The local presiding minister. 

Lloyd Lowery, in commenting 
about the convention said that 
traveling ministers such as 
Catanzaro are giving similar 
Bible discourses all over the 
world m 197 lauds «, 
Jehovah's Witnesses are active.
" A U who attended the aserubly 
in Vernon have returned home 
convinced that they are going 
to leam more about God and 
hit requirements by

Taylor*  To Leave 
Monday for  G erm any  
and Holland
Mrs. Jerle Taylor and Mr. and 

Mrs. C .O . Taylor Will leave 
Monday for Germany and Hol
land.

Mrs. Jerle Taylor will be 
spending approximately three 
months with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, L. W. Donnenbury of 
of Amsterdam. Holland, 5he 
will also visit the Billy Taylors 
in Frankfort Germany.
The C .O , Taylors will visit, 

their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. BUly Taylor In Germany 
and the Donnlngburgt In 
Holland.

While in Germany the Taylois 
plan to do a lot of sight teeing. 
The C .O . Taylors are due to 

return home after two weeks in 
Germany.

Party L ine...
Sunday guests in the Leon Fos

ter home were Mr. and Mrs. 
W.L. Lanham of Martha, Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bearden 
spent Sunday afternoon In the 
home of hit mother Mrs. G .C . 
Bearden In Sprlnglake.

Mrs. 
and Marll'

Gerald InglU and girls 
llyn Eagle were In little- 

field Sunday afternoon visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Darrell NtchoU. Mr. IngUs't 
sister,

Mrs. Weldon Barton and Welds 
left on the train Sunday after
noon for Houston where Welda 
is showing a lamb at the stock 
show.

>y stepping up 
the tempo of their Bible study 
activity both in the home and 
in the local congu 
Lowery said.

LOCAL FIREMEN COLLECTED $241.65 MONDAY NIGHT In a Muscular Dystrophy Drive In 
Earth. Approxlmately 18 local firemen were active In the drive. The drive was made In 
Connection with National Fiteinen who annually conduct the drive across the Nation to 
assist in the effort against the Jlseasc.

4 Local Lads 
Place Animals 
In Recent Show

Only 4 0 %  01 Vehicles In 
Lamb Have Been Inspected

plate light, 10. clearance and 
and side market lamps. 11. re

flectors. 12. directional signals, 
13. mirror, 14. record motor, 
serial. Identification number, 
15. steering, 1C. wheels and 
rims, 17. Seat belts.

The last three Itemi—steering, 
wheels and rims and seat belts- 

-are additional items to be in
spected as required by the 1967 
State - ------------Legislature.

Because of incorrect informa
tion received by the Earth News- 
Sun reporter concerning the 
Southwestern International 
Livestock Show in El Paso, two 
winners were omitted from the 
story.
In addition to Bruce Bridges 

placing 7th with his heavyweight 
angus and Brad Bridges, angui

J irtt placing9th. Kent Lewis placed
into 7th with his inedlumwclgjit an

gus and Don Templeton placed 
I2th with his medium weight 
angus.

Also attending the show were 
die boy's perents. Mr. and Mis. 
John Bridget, Mi. and Mrs. 
Thur n Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. > .a e  Templeton.
Brad xayed for the complete 

show.

Congratulations...
SPRING L A K E - E A R T H

W OLVERETTES
WE ARE LOOKING F O R W A R D  

TO SEEING YOU WIN

Bl - DISTRICT 
BEAT IDALOU 

Truelock Beauty Shop
Truelock Plumbing & 

Electric
EARTH

" W ith the A prll 15 deadline for 
obtaining inspection stickers 
drawing near, only 40 per cent 
of the 17,242 registered vehi
cle* in Lamb County have been 
inspected. ' stated Captain Alan 
Johnson, M rot Vehicle in
spection Supervisor of the Tex
as Department of Public Saf ety. 

However, this year the auto 
safety inspection could be more 
than just Inconvenience to the 
motorist who waits until the last 
day to get his vehicle inspect
ed. It is possible many cars may 
not get inspected Jue to a 
shortage of seat beta. The 1967 
state legislature passed a law re
quiring that front seat belts mast 
be Installed In all vehicles in 
which seat belt anchorages were 
a pan of the manufacturer's 
original equipment.

veai belt anchorages were pan 
of the manufacturer's original 
equipment on all American pas
senger cars beginning with 1962 
models. Seat belts also will be 
required on foreign-made cars 
in which seat belt anchorages 
were original equipment.
Captain Johnson points out that 

nett anchorage 
t t i

suitable for receiving seat belt 
attachment fittings.
Captain Johnson also explain

ed tnere are intny 1902 model 
vehicles containing the seat 
belt anchorages but no seat 
belli attached. Also, many of 
the 1962 and later model ve- 
..,!es iiave had the seat belti 

removed after they were traded 
In for newer models and were 
never replaced. Therefore.the 
owners of these vehicles must 
Iiave from seat belts installed 
before their vehicles will pass 
the Inspection require mams.

A shortage of seat belts mty 
develop here because auto
motive equipment suppliers are 
reluctant to build up a stock of 
belts for fear there will be no 
market for them afterthls year's 
inspection program, so most 
suppliers are holding their stock 
to a minimum.

Tnerefore. it is urgent that 
motorists have vehicles inspect
ed now to be assured of obtain
ing tiie beta.
Captain Johnson called atten

tion to the fact that since the 
beginning of the inspection pro
gram in 1951, vehicleshaving 
a defect that was a causative 
factor in fatal accidents de
creased from 13% to 3%.

The purpose of the Motor Ve
hicle Inspection Program it to 
discover any maladjuarmsnt 
which might become a link in 
a cycle of events leading to an 
accident and, by removing the 
link, prevent tne accident," 
the Captain said.

Here Is t check list of Items 
that varioiavehicles must Iiave 
and be operating satlsf actorily 
BEFORE an inspection sticker 
can be Issued. 1. Horn 2. Wind
shield wipers, 3. brakes,
1. headlamps. 5. cab lights.
6. stop lights. 7. tail lamp, 
8. beam indicator. 9. license

Congratulations. . .
WOLVERETTES

WE ARE LOOKING 
FO R W A R D  TO SEEING YOU

WIN BI-DISTRICT
P H O N E 1 5 7  3 7 6 1 P  O B O X  2 3 6

E A R T H  T E X A C O
C O N  T A Y L O P . O W N E R  

EA R TH  TE X A S

WASH - OMtASC • OIL P ILT|N>

Congratulations...

WOLVERETTES
WE ARE BACKING YOU 

A L L  THE W AY. . . .

BI-DISTRICT 
Will Be A Breeze
For Such A Great 

Team

SEE YOU IN A B E R N A TH Y  
TUESDAY NIGHT

EARTH LOCKER

teatbek anchorages are thread 
ed hole* in the vehicle structure LEADERSHIP IS IMPORTANT

"THE WOLVERETTES"
LEADERSHIP AND DETERMINATION

OLTON STATE BANK
MEMBER OF F.D.I.C
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Eighth Grade Bogs Win Dist
In a play off game held last 

Thursday night In the Mjleihoc 
High School gymnasium. the 
Springlake-Earth eighth grade 
boyi defeated Farwell to take
the junior high hatketball Jli

lt !
_  Jtv a

final score was 27 to 23.

trict
close

championship 
inarg

iplonstilp. It was a 
[fo of victory at die

Flaying a slow and deliberate 
brand of ball, the young Wol- 
verines had to come from be- 
hind on more titan one occasion 
to Ice down the victory, but 
their steadiness and coolness 
paid dividends.
At the end of the first period, 

it was a 11 tied up at eight points

each, and when the players fil
ed into the dressing roortiat 
halftime, Farwell was leading
by two, 1C to 14.

At the end of the third. It was 
another new game, at the buz
zer ending the third quarter saw 
the score at 21 to 21. The fourth 
quarter was all Sprlnglake- 
Earth's however, at they held 
Farwell to only three points, 
scoring six themselves to take 
the championship.
Hoyt Glasscock was high- 

pointer for the night with 1C 
points, while Mike Cleavlnger 
nit for four and Pete Acevedo 
tossed three.

"TH IS and T H A T"
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

By Mn. Tom Sunaell
V .G . Wood was dismissed last 

week from Muleshoe hospital 
where he was a patient two 
weeks. He received surgery 
while there. Visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood recently were his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr, 
and Mn. Arthur Wood of Cot
ton Center. Also visiting him 
were Mr. and Mn. Claude Bar
den..
Phil Bearden, student a  West 

Texas State Unlvcnlty,Canyon, 
visited recently with his par
ents. Mr. and Mn. F. W. Bear
den.

Mr. and Mn. Dent Jones of 
Plalnview visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Floy Chvate.
C .C . Gray was taken to the 

Littlefield Hospital Sunday 
morning as site had been In ex
treme pain all night. At the 
time of this writing he tiad not 
been dismissed from the hospi
tal.
V .O , llarrod returned to Lub

bock Friday for physical check
up. Theductor reported hkcon- 
d it Ion to be much improved. It 
is thought tliat In three or four 
weeks he will be able to drive 
his car for a short period of 
time.

Mr. and Mn. J. A, Welch and

Mr. and Mn. J.A, Stiles and 
Kita took lunch that the ladles 
liad prepared to the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Vance Estes Sun
day. They all ate together and 
then spent the afternoon visit
ing.
Visiting recently with Mr.and 

Mrs, Floyd Banister were Mr. 
and Mrs. G.E. Lay of Little
field. Mr. and Mn. Winfred 
Banister of Plainvlew and M: 
and Mn. D. L» Harmon of 
Halfway.

Sheila Blackwell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Percy HarUn, vis
ited Sunday with Ann Bearden.
Mn. Mattie Boone and Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Boone'spent Sunday in 
Floydada with Mrs. Mattie 
Boone's sister, Mn, H.M .Tho
mas.
Sunday luncheon guests In the 

home or Mr. 11. R. Keeter were 
his daughter, Mn. Louise Dodd 
of Borger. his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mn. Bud 
Andrew of Olton, their son-in- 
law, daughter and grandchild
ren. Mr. and Mn. Keith Boone. 
Mark and Michelle, and ano
ther son-i'.i-law, daughter and 
grandchildren, Mr. ana Mrs, Ted 
Lawson, Randy and Dianne of 
Lubbock.

Mn. Herbert Miller ca lied Sun-

had as guests Sunday afternoon 
their son and daughter-in-law
Mr. and Mn. Ronald Fancher 
of Lubbock.
Mn. J. M. Simmons visited 

during the week-end with Iter 
step son-in-law and daughter. 
Mi. and Mn. Jack Nix ot Lub
bock. Mn. Simmons also vis
ited friends, Mr. and Mn. Otan 
Tiled ford of Lubbock.

M;. and Mn. Ray Bradley,Da
vid, Danny, Dickie and Sue had 
as guests Sunday Mn. Bradley's 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton Frestrldge.

Mrs. C .B, Fancher visited Sat
urday afternoon in Plainvlew, 
with her sister, Mn. Ozella 
Bryant.
Bratherand Mn. Haun Kite and 

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Exter at
tended tlie annual Abilene 
Christian College Lectureship 
last week. Mr. and Mn. Exter 
visited In Plano with Mr. and 
Mn. AmoHall, Tobi and Tony. 
Mn. Hall and ctlldren return
ed to Okon with the Exten. They 
willvlalt several days here with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mn. Rex Chitwood, 
Mark and Kay of Canyon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chitwood 
and Monte were guests Saturday 
of Mr. and Mn. R. L. Chitwood.

Mr. and Mn. Wilfred Schaefer

and Jackie of Princeton, Ilk. Scliaefer. Wilfred has recently 
visited Ian week with Schaefer's been working with a steel con- 
parents. Mr. and Mn. K. W. xructlon company in Dallas.

Congratulations. . .
WOLVERETTES
WE ARE BACKING YOU 

A L L  THE WAY

Win Bi-District 
Tuesday Night

LAYMAN BROS. 
Butane & Garage

Earth F4ione 257-4721

grade boys beat Farwell In playoff to take 
’  ~ ~ er, Henry Guerro,

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS -  Spring lake-Earth eighth
district championship last ITiursday night. Lett to tight (front row) Greg Slover,
Danny Bradley, and Mike Hedges; Second row: Terrell Ott, Sammy Pinch, Eddie Ala'ir.Efren 
Zambrano, Esdress Barnes, Raymond Padlllo, and Dale Wheatley; Third row; Carl Sulser.
Scott Alexander, Mike Cleavlnger, Clirls Brock, and Manuel samarron; Back row: Pete Acevado, 
Hoyt Glasscock. George Nance and Refugio DeLaGarza. Not available foe picture was Donnie 
Wheat.

day in tlie home of Mrs. Eva 
Camp. Mn. Miller ako visited 
with Mn. Edna McClure whohas 
been unable to attend church for 
IS Sundays. Mrs. McClure un
derwent surgery In December.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Russell and 
family attended church services 
at First Baptist Church

ng which was held In 
tie  Hall for the Masons

lake last Sunday. This family 
recently moved from the Jack
sonville area to l^issell's par
ents farm south and east of 
Springlike.

105 people were In attendance
at the Sunday School hour of

even Ins 
Mason I
and their wives and for the 
itieinben ot the Eastern Star ana 
their husbands.

Howard Llnesay spent this 
weekend In Hereford with his 
brother-in-law. sister and fam
ily, Mt. and Mtt. Milton Horst, 
Kent and Kevin.

Mrs. G .C . Bearden Sr. and 
Mr. and Mn. J. B. James, Lin
da. Re nay and Jennifer had as

sprlnglake First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning February 25. 
Tuesday, guests of Mr, and

Beat
IDALOU

Win
BI-DISTRICT

S U P E R

WOLVERETTES
A LLIS O N S  SHOES

Muleshoe  272-J161

Mrs. Herbert Miller were their 
daughters and grandchildren, 
Mn. Kenneth Hurd and Mn. 
Delbert Hall, Wanda Joe and 
Gary all of Littlefield.

Mrs, Mattie Boone spent the 
day Saturday wit', her grauJioo's 
wife. Mrs. Kenneth Boone of 
Earth,

Mi. and Mrs, Jim Brown were 
In Ruidosa, N. Mex. from Tues
day until Thursday of last week.

Mi*. Marie Ross visited Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Almow 
Whitford. Mn. Whitford' 
companied Mn. Ross to Earth 
where they viewed the home of 
Mrs. Rots which Is now unJcr 
construction.

Mrs. Ernest Green recently v is- 
ited her father, J. D. McNeil 
who b residing In the Colonial 
Convalescent Home of Lub
bock.

Mn. Ernest Goforth spent Mon-

gue sts Minda y a ftemoon Mr. a nd 
Mn. Nat Bearden their daugh
ter and granddaughters. Mrs. 
Gerald Inglls, Terri and Toni 
of Earth, and Mr. and Mn. Jess 
Matlock of Sprlnglake and 
their grandchildren. Debbie and 
Sammy Matlock of Earth. Afro 
visiting In the Ja met home Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and 
Mis. F, W. Bearden.
Mn. Almon Whitford visited 

Monday afternoon In the home 
of her son-in-law, daughter and 
granddaughters, Mr. and Mn. 
EatlKsQU, Elizabeth and Jen
nifer.

Mrs. Blanche Lendenon of 
Muleshoe Is conduct Inga school 
of painting each Monday in 
>pm.glakc Community Bund
ing. Attending Monday wetc»y <
Mn. Earl Watson. Mn. Myrtle 
Clayton, Mn. Nellone EJeiit. 
Mn. Wanda Martin, Mn. Aur- 
ilLi ninden, Mn. Peggy Tem-
le, Mn. Delma Clayton, and
4r*. Linda Lowe. Mn. Karen 

Towler of Plainvlew were ako 
in attendance.

Ms. W.D, Holley and Dana 
Kay of Croabyton spent Tues
day with Mrs. Holly's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E.' M,IK-r.

Mr. and Mn. Ronnie Ball mov
ed to Irving Tuesday of thk 
week. Mn. Ball anJ daughter 
Wendy liave been staying sev
eral weela In the home or Mrs. 
Ball's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E, Miller while Ronnie Ball tias 
been doing accountant work In 
tlie Eastern New Mexico area.

M . and Mn. Tom llaBMfl 
called Monday afternoon in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. F, W. 
Bearden. Mrs. M inle Boone and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller and 
M-. and Mrs. T .W . Hacklet 
.mended the sinner. Monday 
evening at Plalnview which was 
held U  connection with the 
Pastur'tand Laymans meeting of 
the Baptkt Churches ofthkarea.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Keith were 
supper guests Saturday night of 
Mrs. Keith's brother and Tam- 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Don llugulcy 
Stacey. Donlce and Preston.
Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Huckabee 

visited Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr, and Mis. Kay 
Trotter.

Guests during the weekend of 
M\ and Mrs. W.E. Miller were 
tlielr daishter-ln-law and 

augnter, M.s. Elza Mll-

&

da y in Hereford v kiting her son, 
daughter-in-law am] grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Goforth and children.

Demita is having three day 
msasles which tlifs year teem 
to be lasting longer tlian three 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Adams 
attended tlie dinner Saturday

STOP
Whativir You An Doing
AND FOLLOW THE MIGHTY

WIIVERETTES

BEAT IDALOU
Tuesday Night

JAMIE WASHINGTDN
JU NIOR-FOR WARD

B.&W.
SUPER MARKET

SK E E TE R  and P A U L

ir and Stephanie of Plalnview. 
Mrs. Elza Miller's parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Lowell Dement of 
Childress ako spent the week
end In the home of Mr. and 
Mn. W.E. Miller.

Mn, Johnny Busbcc visited 
Monday afternoon with Mn. 
Mattie Boone.

Mn. Almon Whitford. Mia 
Mildred Brock of Abilene, Mn. 
Ernest Green, and Mn. John 
!*ock and Cheryl of Rogen. Ark. 
shopped in Plainvlew Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mn. L,A. George and Mnt 
Bernice Smith caUed Sunday 
evening tnthe home of Mr. and..c u in g .... _
Mi*. Tom SunseU.
Vkltlngrecently with Mt.and 

Mr*. N. w . Uvesay 
Mr. J. R. Brown of Plalnview. 
Mr

liave been

Mr. and M.*. V.J. Trusty and 
Terry visited Sunday in Level- 
land with Trustys uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mn. Dale Self.
Alana Spain, daughter of Mr. 

and Mn. Alva JT Spa In. lias 
been a victim of hepatltk. The 
quarantine of the mother and 
children lias been lifted. Mn. 
Spain, a readier. and the other 
children arc Lack in schooI.lt 
is thought that Alana will feel 
well enough to return to school 
in a few days.
Visiting Mrs. 11.S. Huckabee 

Monday afternoon were her 
daughters-ln-Liw and grand
daughter, M i. Bud lluctcabcc 
and Mrs. Bob Huckabee and 
Ja qi .

Mr. and Mrs. C , W. Phillips 
visited last week in Stinnett 
with their son-in-law, daugh
ter and grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mn. SiilfotJ Lambriglit and 
children.

Guests Saturday of Mr. and 
Jack Edwards were their sons, 
daughtcn-ln-law, and grand
daughter, Mr. and M s. Jarrell 
Edwards and Jana and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Edwards all of Lub
bock.
Carla Moses, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs, Dewey Moses return
ed to school Monday after liav- 
ing been absent one week be
cause of a gland infection.

Mr. and Mn. C .B. Fancher

Congratulations
TO THE

WOLVERETTES
ON WINNING

DISTRICT
We Are With 

You
A ll The Way 

DEBBIE MARTIN
SOPHOMORE

F O R W A R D  - GUARD

Earth Tire 
and Supply
Phone 257 -52  J1

}  15

l-r
/  l

. . . .  Floyd McGee Jr. of Lub 
bock,the Llvesay'l nxi-ln-law, 
daughter and granddaughter, 
M:. and Mn. Milton Horst and 
Becky of Lubbock and tlie 
Llvesayt granddaughter and fam 
lly Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Spark
man, Kirk and Kevin of Here
ford.
Guesti Sunday of Mr. and Mr*.

A hr a Kenh were Kenh'i rmtther 
Mn. Ellen Kenh. and his bro
ther and sKer-ln-law, and fam
ily, Mr. and M.S. BUI Luns
ford. Rocky, Teresa and
Johnny.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s ..

1967-68 SPRING L A K E - E A R T H  W O L V E R E T T E S

FOR YOUR OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT
In Taking The

DISTRICT 3-A CHAMPIONSHIP

is l  *INorgas
YOUR RECORD IS ONE YOU CAN 

BE MIGHTY PROUD O F...

NorthernPropaneGasCo,
D IM M IT T -P h o n e  6 4 7 - 2 1 ) 5 ]

v . w * , v  -
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"TH IS and T H A T "
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

grai
by his parents In his home 

hursday evening. Several of
prese
Joe H

By Mrs. Torn Mansell
Guests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. 

George Kidd were their sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Kidd and infant daughter, Tam - 
mie lienee of Odessa and M:. 
and Mrs. J.A, Welch visited in 
the Kidd home. M\ and Mrs. 
Ronnie Kidd remained with the 
George Kidds until Monday 
afternoon.

Mu, Lizzie Harper visited 
Saturday in Plainvlew with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and M ». R.E. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pinson

eve*
lter-

were supper guests Saturday 
nine of their -on and daugliter- 
u i-uw , Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Pinson. Later both couples at
tended the basketball game of 
the Flying Queens versus Nash
ville Business College.

M-. and Mrs. Floyd Banister 
visited Sunday afternoon in 
Plainvicw witli their grand
mother, M/s. W .T, Maddox 
and M s. Banister's parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Chester Walker a b o  of 
Plainvicw.

Sunnyside News...
By Tenny Bowoei.

Mi. and Mrs. Milbum ttaydon 
left Monday for Oklahoma City 
to the asthma, liayfever clinic 
tl cre. They returned Wednes
day night.

uie adult choir participated 
in the music festival at the First 
Baptist Church of Muleshoe 
Monday night. They sang 
"Have You Any Room for Jesus" 
and "A ll Hail the Power of 
Jesus' Name" accompanied by 
Mrs. Gale Sadler at trie piano. 
Carl Bradley also sang a solo 
"Tlie Ninety and Niue." Rich
ard Montgomery directed the 
choir. They all had supper to
gether in Muleshoe.

. .
and Mr. and Mrs. Vlford Crisp 
attended the Worker's confer
ence board meeting at Mule- 
shoe and the music festival that 
followed. Terry Bridge and 
Jimmy Waggoner attended the 
festival.

Mrs. Vivian Davis of Warren. 
CAioarrived February 11th. and 
visited with lief sister, M.aisd 
•Vln, Floyd Ivey and Mokey un
til Saturday. Last Friday they 
all flew to Gaiusvillc and Sat
urday to Abilene to visit with 
relatives. The weather kept 
them there throughout the 
week-end. On Thursday Mn. 
Ivey and Mrs. Davis visited In

Amarillo and spent Thursday 
night with tlieit sister there, 
ts'ic left by plane Saturday night 
from Amarillo.
Timothy Epperson was dismis

sed from Plains Memorial hos
pital In Dtmmm Monday after
noon.

M s. Hersticl Wilson was dis
missed from Univenity hospital 
lu Lubbock Tuesday.

M t.  Dwayne LouJdcx of FUs 
visited Monday morning wi 
Mt, and Mn. w .E . Loudder.
M a. E, R, Sadler and Mr*. L, 

B. Bowden worked at Plains 
Memorial hospital in Dlnimitt, 
at the desk, gift shop, and li
brary Monday afternoon, and 
joined Mn. J, Paul Waggoner 
in a visit to the Golden Rest 
home.
GcraldGraham received word 

Monday that tils pickup stolen 
December 27th tad been found 
in a Jog pound. In storage in 
Roswell. Sex Mexico. It lad 
been there since December 29th.

Mr,and Mn.Clarence Mitch
ell of Spnuglakc visited Mon
day afternoon with Mr. and Mn. 
Alton Loudder.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King were 
honored with a delayed 50th, 
anniversary supper in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Curtis 
Tuesday night. Those present

given
Thursday evening. : 
his friends were also 

Mi. and Mn. Ray 
and family visited In Hereford 
Sundav with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Scott.

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Keed of 
Levelland spent last Saturday 
night with tier sister. Mr. and 
Mn. J.E. Shirev after attend
ing Jimmy's wedding.

Mrs. John Gilbreath and boys 
visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Barnett of Otton. 
They and John had Sunday din
ner and spent the afternoon with 
Mi. and Mn. Sam Gilbreath In 
Dim mitt.

Mi. and Mn. Willis White of 
Sprlnglake, Mrs. Ida James of 
Lubbock and Inez Ott of Plain- 
view visited Sunday afternoon 
wkh Mr. and Mn. Bob Ott and 
Don.

Mn. Roy Phelan, M-s. Bob 
Ott, Mn. Weldon Bradley, 
Naomi Can and Debbie Mor
gan attended a Y. W. A. lunch
eon In Farwell Sunday after 
church.

Mi. and Mn. Alton Loudder 
attended the church services at 
the First Baptist Church at Earth 
SunJaynlgfittoiee their grand
son, Lance Loudder of Flagg 
baptized. They also visited

wun me wayne mnneriurus neignti in ria 
after the evening services. the evangelist.
The ''Wing revival will be

March 22-31. Rev. Howard Mn. Ft ankle Faverwas In Lub-
KJ,eX Lyons former pastot of College bock‘ on business Monday.

Congratulations

WOLVERETTES
For Your Fine 

Record O f 28-2
THIS SEASON

Cobb*
in Muleshoe

_____________Phone 2 72 -440 9

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT CHAMPION’S -  sprlnglake Earth Junior High school basket
ball girls arc proudly displaying the trophy they received for winning District. Left to right, 

Donna Mgman. Beckv Littleti
iy  J

front row: la Donna Mgman.
Eagle Janet Britton, Marian Dawson, JotleCreate, and Suzie Temple; Back row: ReglnaCole,

ey received tor winning
Becky Littleton. Karen Pear, and Ida Vega; second row: Louise 

i Dawson, Josletrestc, and Suzie Ten 
Leslie Habercr, Criss Dent, Sherry Pittman and Karen Hinchliffe.

ware the Hosts, and Debblcand 
M:. and Mn. J.E. Shiny,Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Phelan, and Mt. 
and Mn. K.£. Duke, since the 
K.A. Axtclls couldn't be there, 
theyallhad it over again at the 
horn: of the Cecil Cuttis 
Thursday night.

Mt. a nJ Mrs. Roy Phelan were 
hi Tulia Tuesday with tils cou
sin, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mor
ris. Mrs. Morris underwent

the children home with them 
after a weeks visit with their 
grandparents.

Lance and Lane Loudder of 
Flagg visited Thursday after- 

. .

Noah Spencer in Parkland hos
pital in Dallas over the week
end. Next Sunday will be his 
lan Sunday hete.

Mr. and Mn. Lowell West
moreland returned home from cardlogr.
Dallas Monday night and took showedtiochange fei the better

father, M.H, Fowlkes had been 
admitted tothe hospital at Cor
pus Christ! following a heart 
attack. He was placed under 

jen. and when the electro- 
train Sunday morningSK

Congratulations. . .
WOLVERETTES
W E  A R E  B A C K I N G  Y O U

A L L  THE WAY

BEAT IDALOU
TUESDAY NIGHT

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Mr*. John ’ Morre visited in 
Lubbock Tuesday through Thurs
day with her daugliter. Mr. and 
M s. Don Thouason and faro- 
ily.

Mr. and Mn. Bob Little and 
children returned home from San 
Angelo Tuesday night, and have 
beenpreparingto move the rest 
of the week. They moved over 
the week-end to s#n Angelo.

Mn. Glen Weyandt of Panipa 
and er Jaugliter Patricia.from 
Amarillo visited last Sunday 
with tier brother, Mr. and Mn. 
Calvin Lippard and Dana.

Richard Armstrong of Amarillo 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and M s. David Sadler.

■ About ooe-hatf ind of n ow  
was received Tuesday night with 
another inch Thunday on top of 

an ice cover, but both melted . 
off the highway before night.

Ray Joe Riley attended die 
W iter Inc. First annual meeting 
in Plainvicw. He was re-elect
ed to a three year term as a 
director rcprcscntlngCattro and 
Lamb Counties, hit. and Mn.

SAM FOX - Muleshoe 
JIM ROBBINS - Earth

Phone 272-4688 
Truck Phone 96 >•

Loudder and spent the night witl 
the tr gra nd pa rents. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Alton Loudder.

Several have lad die flu again 
this week. Johnny Crozlcrwent 
hack to work Saturday in xning 
since being off work since last 
Tltivsday widi a henna pro
blem.

. .
mended the Tech symphony 
orchestra concert In LubbocK 
Tuesday night. Joan Dawson 
played In the concert.

M s. Larry Sadler and girls 
spent the day Wednesday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
Conard and Juauelle.

Jerry James of Hlghflll, Arkan
sas and Leroy tv; 
try. Arkansas visited Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. tarry 
Sadler and girls, and spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Bridge and family.

Odell ‘

Mrs. Sadler flew to Corpus to be 
with him. Sunday afternoon.
David and Manley Harris left 

SunJay for Houston tosliowS 
pigs with the Hart FF.\, D.iud 
will diow iwo hampshiies, one 
poland and one ctoss. Stanley 
will show one cross bred.

. tud Mrs. Calvin Lippard, 
Mr. and Mn. E. R. Sadler, M\ 
and Mt*. John Gilbreath, Mr. 
andMn. Ezell sadler, and Mt. 
and Mrs. E.K, Little, attended 
the Plains Memorial hospital 
auxiliary banquet in Plniinitt 
Saturday night, M s. Lippard 
helped with the entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pruitt of 
Midland, and Rue Kiser of Can- 
von visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ivey and Mokey and Mrs. 
Vivian Davis.

Mi. and Mn. bldon Ulley 
attended the birthday party for

WOLVERETTES
YOU ARE

THE G R E A T E S T  TEAM  Y E T 

L E T 'S  BEAT

IDALOU
FOR THE

BI-DISTRICT
CHAMPIONSHIP
JODIE ANGELEY

JU NIOR-GUARD

Stephens & Sons 
Farm Equipment

E ARTH Phone 257-5231

They
ickup and a few other tilings

Ray Axtell also attended.
Richard Mxitgomcry resigned 

Wednesday night as masic di
rector since heis leaving for the 
Air Force March 13th. He wasn't 
present Sunday since he went to 
Dallas to visit relatives and

Congratulations

Cham pions of D istrict 3 -A
and

GOOD LUCK 
AT Bl-DISTRICT

I L M C T T V I C

rxi ell James

they had left.
M\ and M,s. John spencer. 

Mrs. Noah Spencer and Ann 
went to Dallas Friday to spend 
die week-end with Noah Rpen- 
cerwho is still in a serious con
dition in Parkland hospital in 
Dallas.
Bill Shlrey and Kathic Brownd 

of Earth were married last CM* 
urJay evening in t’ .i PfeSMsth- 
odiaChurch In Earth. They are 
caking their home In Earth. 
B in  Ernest was the rlngbcarcr, 
Joan Dawson played tne organ 
fortheceremony. They return
ed home from their honeymoon 
Saturday and spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Shiny,

M-. and Mrs. Rex Jenkins 
took her niuther. Mrs. Nanny 
Hunt, to her home in Dennison 
ewer the weekend. They also 
visited In Dallas Saturday with 
Noah spencer In Parkland hos
pital.

Rev, and Mrs. v.. p . Durham 
were supper guests of friends In 
West Camp Friday night.
The Bob Little family were

given a going away party at the 
com nuntty building Frida] 
night. Everyone played 42 wit1M  m
them Sy rotating the winners of 
each table moving toward the 
first table where they were 
playing. They were presented 
a money corsage and bootnect 
also made of money. Cookies, 
punch, and coffee were served.
M . and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 

visited in Farwell Thursday night 
with the family of Mr. Bruce 
Blair who passed away in M.D. 
Anderson hospital in Houston 
Thursday morning. They and 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dixon, 
Mrs. Ruth Ann Ward of Plain- 
view and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bradley attended the funeral 
services In Farwell Saturday 
afternoon Kent and Kclby stay
ed with tile Jess Matlocks at 
Sprlnglake. They abo visited 
with Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Scon 
and boys, and the boys came 
home wkh them for the night.

Several attended a gas meet
ing in Dtmmitt Friday night.
Mr, and Mrs. Alton Uxidder 

visited In Littlefield Pndsy night 
tohelp Mrs. Lowell Westmore
land cclebrete Iter birthday.

Mr. andMn. Eaell Sadler and 
M'. and Mrs, Tommy A lair 
attended the P .6 . A. meeting in 
Plainvlew Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sadler abo visited in the 
Herkage Home with lib aunt, 
hfet Hugh Henley and her 
daughter Mrs, Ercell Keller of 
Hale Center who was abo vbk* 
ing her.

Mrs. E, R, Sadler received word 
Saturday morning that her

Congratulations. . .

WOLVERETTES
ON WINNING

DISTRICT
JAN HEDGES

SOPHOMORE
F O R W A R D - G U A R D

W E'RE BACKING
the

WOLVERETTES
to win

BI-DISTRICT
See You At The Game 

in Abernathy
TUESDAY NIGHT

P la in v ie w  C o -o p  Com press
2 1/2 Mil** East Of Plainview
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Consumers Bug ... They Don't Buy THE WOLVERETTES
WASHINGTON, U .C. . . .A r e  

you wonted about lunation, 
taxei, die Vietnam War? If to, 
then you are among a majority 
of Americans whose consumer 
buying attitudes showed a weak* 
ening trend durlngthe last quar
ter oT 1967.

Moreover, there is a little pro 
spect for an economic boom in 
1968, accordlngto the February 
issue of "Finance Facts", a 
monthly newsletter on consumer 
Finance Association.
The many wonlet and anxi

eties of Americans were 
translated into a deterioration 
of consumer sentiment during 
the last Quarter of 1967, findings 
by tin Survey Research Center 
or the University of Michigan 
show. Of primary concern was 
the threat of inflationary price 
increases which caused business 
prospects to be viewed with lea 
optimism in November 1967 
than in August.

From November 1965 to Nov
ember 1966, the Index of Con
sumer Sentiment declined 
steadily and substantially. 
Some 60 per cent of the 1966 
decline was recovered during the 
first nine months of 1967, but 
about 40 per cent of that re
covery was 1cm From August to 
November 1967.
The Index of Consum :r Senti

ment measuresconsumers' atti
tudes and inclinations to buy. 
and is based on interviews with 
a crou section of approximately 
1350 families.

HemisFalr Bonus Books Avail
able at the Earth News-Sun

FOR SALE
Whirlpool

&
F r ig id a i r e  

|W A S H E R S  &

DRYERS

RCA & Zenith 
TELEVISIONS

Kittrell
Electronics

_____DiramiU.—  _
W M UM M W M M M M M M

Political
Calendar

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
For State Representative 

J .  FRANK FORD

FOR SALE
F r e sh  Eggs 
40£ Dozen

6 Weaning Pigs 
$15. 00 Each 

W . E .  Biles 
2 Miles  West and 
l Mile  North of 
Springlake

I Political I
|  Calendar |
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

For
State Representa tive  

Dis tr ic t  72 
B IL L  C L A Y T O N  

( Re - E lect ion)

For
Distr ict  Attorney 

154th Judicial  Dis. 
JACK YOUNG 
(R e -  Elect ion)

For  l a m b  County 
Tax A s s e s s o r  

C o l le c t o r

H E R B E R T  DUNN 
( Re - Elec t ion)  ”

For  Lamb County 
Sher i f f

W. A.  H A T F IE L D  
S T I L W E L L  RUSSELL 

DUB McNEESE 
DON H A T L E Y

For  C astro  County 
Sheri f f

HENRY MYERS 
OG LE TR E E

INDUSTRIAL A RTS CLASS -  Built a chuck box for the local 
Boy Scout troop to use on camping tr io . Pictured with the 
box it Frank Aguirre 7th grade industrial arts student.

Services For Cog Bartlett Today 
In Springlake Baptist Church

Funeral service! for Coy Bart
lett, 64. of Springlake, will be 
at 3 p. m. Thursday (today) 
February 29 In the First Baptist 
Church at Springlake. Kev. Don 
Holmes will officiate.

Bartlett, died late Monday in 
the Ollon Community Hospital. 
He had been in ill health forthe 
past two years.

Bartlett, a retired farmer, had 
been a resident of the Spring- 
lake area since 1931 and a 
member of the Methodist 
Church since he was 16 years 
old. He was also an Army vet" 
erau of World War II.

He Is survived by one sitter. 
M/s. Janie Way, of Springlake. 
Serving as pallbearers will be 

Arlan Hollingsworth, Ray Banks, 
Jay Winded,Carl Smith, Wayne 
Dsvis and Alvle Kersh. 
Honorary Pallbearers will be 

Lowell Watson, Percy Harlan.

Carl Perkins, and Bill Braden. 
Interment will be in the 

Springlake Cemetery under the 
direction of Parson Funeral 
Horne in Olton.

M iller R eceives 
Discharge
Joe Miller, was recently dis

charged from the army, after 
serving a two year term. He it 
currently engaged in farming 
in this area.
He and hit wife, the former 

MiuVeta Rudd, arc the parents 
oftwinboys, age three months.

Miller received his basic train
ing at Ft. Bliss and spent several 
months in Germany during his 
service term.

Are On Their March To State. . .

BRENDA CLAYTON
JUNIOR-GUARD

CINDY BARTON
SOPHOMORE--GUARD

ORA HENDERSON
FR E S H M A N -G U A R D

IDALOD HERE THEY COME
The Best Little Team On Earth

Earth News-Sun

FOR SALE-Three bedroom Srick 
house. Two baths,and den. 
257-4292 11/2/T.F.C .

Get your  
H e m is fa i r  '68 
Bonus Books 

at the
Earth News-Sun

FOR SALE

For Sale: Nine City lots.toith 
of Earth Elevator. Contact 
Citizens State Bank in Earth.

1/18/T .F .C .

WILL TRADE EQUITY: In 3 
bedroom, 2 bath and den home 
in southwest Lubbock for pro
perty in Earth, will trade foe 
house trallut, boat etc. Con
tact Bill Morris 257-5891.

2 /22 /4 . t.C.

Wanted: 2 registered nurses far 
3 to II and II to 7 shifts. Will 
piy $500 per month 40 hours 
pet week plus 1 meal per day 
uniforms laundried. Contact 
Mrs. Fred Grisham South Plaint 
Clinic Amhent.

2/8/6C

Get your  
H e m is fa i r  '68 

Bonus Books 
at the

Earth News-Sun

Horse shoeing, corrective shoe
ing! nd trimming-call 657-2496 
In Dtm.nitt.

2/15 Afc

Good used alum nurn pipe in 
4" -5" -6  -7* -8" sties, at a good 
price. Ws also have ihc well 
known extruded ALCOA alumi
num pipe in all sizes. W« buy 
used aluminum pipe. Before you 
trade see STATE UNE IRRKfA- 
TION-UTT LEFIELD-MULENHOE 
CtOVlS. 2/15 /tpc

FOR SALE-Good 8" irrigation 
Pump-woodlined tubing 220' 
setting. Amarillo Gear Head 
Donald Street Route 4 Dlmmltt 
ot phone 965-2618.

1 /25 /T .F .C .

FORSALE: 534 acres level agri
cultural laud, 14 miles North
east of Dalhart. Fully allotted. 
$200.00 net acre. American 
National uankofSt Joseph. Mo. 
Executor; contact our attorney: 
Mt. Doyle Hanbury. P.O, Box 
1328, Dalhart, Texas, phone 
249-4582.

2 /8 /3tc

FOR SALE

" Need responsible party in Earth 
area to take over payments on 
a 1967 model singer sewing 
machine in 4 drawer walnut 
cabinet. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem. fancy patterns, etc. Four 
payments at $7.46. Mast have 
good credit. Write Credit Man
ager, 114 19th Street. Lubbock, 
Texas. 1 /14/T .K C ,

FQR RENT: Two bedroom house, 
carport utility room. $50 per 
month. Phone 257-3011 or 257- 
4821. 6 /8 /tfc

FOR RENT, House, 4 rooms 
and bath, $35 month. Call 
257-2036 ot 257-3311.

12/21/tfc

For sale--Sewlng machines— 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer.Necchi, NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. Wc repair any 
make. Scissors and pinking 
shears sharpened Call 272- 
3030in Muleshoe. Texas Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6 /1 /tfc.

FOR SAIL-- New and used al
uminum pipe of all sizes - 
SPEED ROLL sprinkler lyttems- 
Tow Systems-Concrete, Plastic 
and high pressure Asbestos -  
Cement pipelines Installed, 
Contact State Lne Irrigation, 
Littlefield. Muleshoe and 
Clovis. 11/16/TFC.

iOR RENT; Appliance truckv. 
Taylot Pumitutr. 257-3211. 
2 /23/t fc

MONUMENTS 
Wmiisboro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

Sea or Call Collect 
Percy Parsons. Olton

Phone 285-2621 at 285-2767 
Frank Ellis. Muleshoe

272-4574

THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric thampooer $1. 
Glamour Shoppe. Phone 257- 
5441.

utomobile Pant

S"  met A Eeuip.
.Boa 567 

Eanh Texas

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHAN GED 

15MINUTI SERVICE

McCORMCK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE M5-4355
LIT TLEFIE LD

TAYLOR 
FURNITURE 

G .E . Appliances
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy 
We Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Serv ice

Phone 38 5 -S12 1

LITTLE FIELD 
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
CRAIN ,INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A T T L E  

FEEDERS 
Federal  Storage 
License 1-4451 

We Can Uee 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 2 2 7 - $ l 2 1 
Sudan

> » »
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“ LambCounty’s Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank"

Cl11l l1 s SI% BM K
Member F .D .I.C .- Eartl1

After 7  p.m..you ran rail anywhere in the rountry for a dollar.
All long Butane* mll*r« worth thotr «alt 

know that railing in th* itavtim* ,. nwr* #*- 
p*n«v* than calling in tha awning hours 
Actually. moat paoplr rail dunng tha day. 

whan we rhargr our ragular rataa
But long liiatanr* rallara aran't intawatwd 

in rapianatmna
Tha only thing thay raw about a  railing for

tharhaapaai ponaihlr pnra
So to gat mor* for lhair monay, thay da- 

riaad a trhatna you might rail Tha Waiting
Gi

Tha Ktan n to do ju»t what thr nama im- 
pliaa Wait and wait and wait and wait

Rarauaa thay know if thay ran hold out Ull 
aflar 7 p m or any tima of tha day on Saturday

or Sunday, thay ran nail anywhara in tha roun
try for a dollar or laoa •

Whwh juat goa* to prow that anybody ran 
afford to rail long dialaiwa 

Ptondad thay know how to piny Tha C u m

f S n R f f n m f i S n ' V

LE T ’ S GO A L L  THE WAY AND WIN 

THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP AG AIN ! ! !  !

In Taking The

DISTRICT 3-A CHAMPIONSHIP

FOR YOUR OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT

Migratory Housing Project 
Open House Scheduled

A bellweathet project for de
cent, modem housing of migra
tory farm workers in the United 
States will open Friday March 1 
at 1 p. m. at Dimmltt. Texas, 
a vegetable-growing capital of 
the West Texas Plains.

Opening of the 192-famlly pro
ject will coincide with the start 
of the great annual northward 
trek of Mexlcan-Ainerlcan fam
ilies from the KioGrande Valley 
of Texas. Their first work in the 
Dimmitt area will be to hand 
plant hundreds of acres of onions 
Beginning the first of March.

The year's first migrants arriv
ing in Dimmitt will find ready 
for use a new complex of 192 
modem family apartments com 
pleted over the winter as re
placement of crude shacks and 
Barrac ks chat migratory families 
previously have had to use for 
living quarters. Dimmin's pro
ject *Castro County Agricultur- 
alHouslng. “ U a $966,820 de
velopment organized and built 
by an association of 37 farmers 
tnthe county surrounding Dim
mltt and 25 business firms in the 
town. It Is the biggest new mi

gratory farm labor housing cen- 
tercompleted In the country by 
a private community association 
assisted by federal loau-and 
grant financing through the far
mers Home Administration, a 
credit agency of the U .S. De
partment of Agriculture. The 
agency insured a private loan of 
$a70,000 which the Castro 
County Association will repay 
at yh  Interest In 33 years. The 
USDA-FHA added a J.387. IN  
grant tocover additions I coat of 
establishing the complex. The 
farmers and other association 
members contributed $9.440 in 
organizing the project.
The 9-acre area of attractive 

garden-style apartments in
cludes nine two-xury and 23 
one-story buildings, containing 
144 one-bedroom and 48 two- 
bedroom units. AH contain 
modem kitchens and baths, hot 
water and central heating. 
Buildings are of fireproof, cln - 
der-block construction. The 
project has a central laundry 
facility and a well equipped 
children’s playground. It houses 
a permanent year-round office

cent living conditions.
Truman J. Jones, Countv 

Supervisor, Farm its Horn* Ad
ministration, Littlefield, Tex
as, wishes to extend an Invlta- 
tlontoall persons Interested In 
attending this formal opening. 
He would especially like to have 
as many memben of the Cham
ber of Commerce at possible to 
attend the opening. Mr. Jones 
stated that Howard Berrsch,

A ll Girl Rodeo Slated 
In Lubbock March 2 -3
AN ALL GIRL RODEO is slated belt buckle will be awarded to 

in tlie Auflll’ s Indoor sports the Runner-up. An expectancy 
Arena In Lubbock, on March 2 - of 450 entries will be com pet- 
3. Saturday's performance be- ingforthesc awards plus trophies 
gins 7:30 p. m. and Sunday's and rosette ribbons.

National Administration of fat- performance begins 1:30 p, m. 
mors Home Administration, and The Rodeo is sponsored r»y the 
L.J. Cappleman, State Direct- West TexasBarrell Racing Asso

ciation and Is open to all girls.
Theall-aroundChampibn will 

be the recipient of a beautiful 
hand tooled trophy saddle. An

0 i  ‘

Tlie events are as follows: wild

or, Farimxi Home Administra
tion will be present as well as 
other National and State offici
als. Mr. Bertsch will be t h e _______________ ______  _________ ____
main speaker fot the formal engraved $50. 00 sterling silver riding a Wild Buffalo, 
opening.

barrel
bon roping,

cow milking, goatt 
racing, flag race, rl 
pole bending and steer riding. 
Featured attraction will Be 

HerbyClay. Wellington, Texas, 
lng a Wi

VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT RECEIVES BOOST . . .  Bud Matlock. Eaith Fire Chief, and 
Walter Ernest. Springlake Fire Chief, accepted checle Wednesday from the Texas Farm Bur
eau Mutual Insurance Companv, for extinguishing a rural fire on the Hinson Farm. ~

Faton President of Lamb County 
checlo.

arm bureau, (Center) presented the twosome with the
Don Clay- 

$75. 00

Party L in e ...
Mr. FrankPtatherof Mule si me 

was a week-end gueut in the 
home of Mr. ana M:s. Elmer 
Prather.

Mr. and Mrs. W .A. Hatfield 
spent the week-end In Haskall 
visiting with Mrs. Hatfield's 
mother. Mis. Ben Worley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Sanders 
and Mr. and Mrs. Danny Smith

oft he Texas State Employment 
Service that will serve as a

SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER.
lW e e k  Only

Thursday, February 29 - M arch7

With Each Shampoo and Set
YOU MAY R E C E IV E  A

Manicure F O R q
O R

F O R qLash & Brow Dye
FREE Bottle Oi R evelon "In tim ate" 

Spray M ist Perium e . . .

bojtlkD(Mh\
M r s .  Jeannie Short,  M a n a g e r - O p e r a t o r  
Miss Charlotte  B r e w e r ,  O p e r a t o r -

clearing-house for employment 
opportunities In the area, and 
a full-time clinic of the State 
Migrant Labor Health Service. 
Its peak occupancy in mid-year 
is e x pected t o t ota 1 about 1. o00 
adults and children. Nearly 50 
families who work in the Dim- 
mitt area will become year- 
round residents of the project.

The new units will rent at 
rates of$13. 00to$15. 00a week 
compared tothe scale of $10.00 
to$15.00a week that migrants 
have paid to live in disre
putable huts and bunkhouscs de
void of plumbing and kitchens.

The Dimmltt housing u ex
pected to set a pattern for sim
ilar developments throughout 
the U.S. in areas ttiat need 
thousands of migratory farm 
workers every year and have no 
fit housing to accoinodatthcin.

In Dimmltt. the project also 
u regarded as a vital element 
in the town’ s economic growth. 
Its organization was luxened 
beginning in 1966 when area 
farmers and the local Chamber 
of Commerce determined that 
vegetables acreage in the 
county must be drastically held 
down fot lack of adequate 
housing fot the necessary 
seasonal farm workers. With 
the new housing, cucumber 
acreage that supplies a pickle 
factory In the town can be ma
terially Increased; production 
of onions, carrots, cabbage and 
ottwr vegetables will remain 
uptocapaclty; and new vege
table packing industries in 
prospect for tne towns can be 
assured of adequate supporting 
farm production.

Fot the workers, the formal 
ofCastioCounty Agri- 

hurch 1

will usher In a new era of Je-
spei
Nei

nt last weekend 
'ew Mexico.

anny : 
In lAildosa

N o w - -  We can r e m a k e  your
presen t  Oil  Lubr icated pump 
with Red Wood tubing. COSTS 
LESS Than a n o r m a l  overhaul  

j o b .  D ON'T  THROW A WA Y  
your  old Inner C o l u m n - - L e t  
it keep work ing  for  you.
G E T  A

PEERLESS REDLINE
When you 
Pump.

overhau l  that old

me
See, Or Call  Us for  Detai ls-

PEERLESS 
PUMP

KMC C O R P O R A T IO N  
M u t e s h o e  P h o n e  2 7 2 - J 2 4 2

HEY Y ’A LL LO O K

FIRST TIME 
OFFERED

B & W
Market

HERE
Super

Breakthrough in color photographyl

8 x 10 Natural Color Portrait’

Ptwo 50* handling

Compare at $25,001

♦GENUINE F IL L  POSE 
NATIRAL COLOR 
PORTRAITS!
Not tinted or pa if tlii  I

♦SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED
tie money refunded

♦FOR ALL AGES!
Hubies, children, adults 
Croups photographed at 
additional Wfc per subject

♦LIMITED OFFER!
One per subject, 
two per family

Thu very special offer is presented as an e* 
pression nt our thanks for your patronage

iT im i CEim 
* t u r » i o o

2 DAYS ONLY
DATE: Tuesda 

March 
STUDIO
HOURS: 9 AM to 6 PM

& Wednesday 
& 6

opening
cultural Housing on March

C o n g r a tu la tio n s ...

Hold out on the 
phone company.
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